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Thomas C. Hebrank ("Receiver"), Court-appointed receiver for First Financial 

Planning Corporation d/b/a Western Financial Planning Corporation ("Western"), its 

subsidiaries and the General Partnerships listed in Schedule 1 to the Preliminary 

Injunction Order entered on March 13, 2013 (collectively, "Receivership Entities"), 

submits this Memorandum of Points and Authorities in Support of his concurrently-

filed Motion for (A) Approval of Sale of ABL/Mex-Tec Property and (B) Authority 

to Pay Broker's Commission ("Motion"). 

I. BACKGROUND FACTS 

The properties in the receivership include undeveloped land known as the 

ABL/Mex-Tec property, which is located in San Diego County, California 

("Property").  The Property is one of the properties that collectively are known as the 

"Tecate" properties, all of which are located in the San Diego area.  Prior to being 

transferred to the Qualified Settlement Fund Trust (or QSF Trust) set up to hold title 

to the properties, the property was held outright by two General Partnerships – 

ABL Partners and Mex-Tec Partners.  Declaration of Thomas C. Hebrank ("Hebrank 

Decl.") filed herewith, ¶ 2. 

On March 7, 2016, the Receiver recommended that the Tecate properties be 

listed for sale with Real Blue Properties,1 a licensed broker located in the San Diego 

area ("Broker"), with the ABL/Mex-Tec property listed for $275,000.  Dkt. 

No. 1203.  On May 25, 2016, the Court approved the Receiver's recommendation.  

Dkt. No. 1305.  Broker promptly listed and advertised the Tecate properties for sale 

and marketed them to interested parties via the Multiple Listing Service (MLS), by 

placing "For Sale" signs on the properties, and by attending Broker Caravan 

marketing sessions and publicizing the Tecate property listings.  Broker has 

responded to over 70 phone calls and emails about the properties from interested 

                                           
1 Real Blue Properties subsequently changed its name to Resonate Real Estate,   
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parties and toured the properties with interested parties on over 47 separate 

occasions.  Hebrank Decl., ¶ 3. 

Since the Receiver was appointed, several valuations of the Property have 

been done.  In 2013, with the Court's authorization, the Receiver obtained an 

appraisal of the Property estimating the value to be $222,000.  Dkt. No. 1405, Ex. A.  

Two years later, in 2015, with the Court's authorization, the Receiver obtained a 

broker opinion of value for the Property estimating the value to be $180,000.  Id.  In 

early 2016, Xpera Group valued the Property between $173,000 and $346,000; 

however, the valuation was based on the Property being held for an indefinite period 

until San Diego County finalizes the development plan in the area.  Dkt. No. 1234-2, 

p. 128 of 172. 

The County has been working on this development plan for over 30 years and 

there is no current timeframe for when the development plan will be finalized.  

Additionally, Xpera noted the very limited sales transactions in the area, explaining 

that in 2014 and 2015, only two properties sold each year and that "the sale of 

properties in Tecate has virtually ground to a halt."  Id.  Additionally, in their 

schedule detailing transactions that took place between 2012 and 2015, almost all 

transactions in the area were for between $25,000 and $42,000.  The only exception 

was a property that sold for $250,000, which they noted was different from the 

Tecate Properties in that it was a "prime property directly on the border."  Id. at 

p. 124 of 172.  The Court expressly rejected the indefinite timing proposed by Xpera.  

Dkt. No. 1304, p. 17-18. 

Unfortunately, no offers for the Property were received for many months after 

it was listed.  The Receiver, in consultation with Broker, determined that gradually 

reducing the list price was the best course of action to generate more interest in the 

Property.  Accordingly, the list price was gradually reduced until it reached 

$199,000, at which point an offer for $189,000 was received from Mariano V. 

Serratos ("Buyer").  The Receiver gave notice of the offer to investors and entered 
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into negotiations with Buyer.  The Receiver and Buyer then executed a Vacant Land 

Purchase Agreement and Joint Escrow Instructions ("Agreement"), subject to overbid 

and Court approval.  Buyer conducted his due diligence and removed all 

contingencies (other than Court approval) on May 1, 2019.  Hebrank Decl., ¶ 4. 

Therefore, in accordance with the Court-approved Modified Orderly Sale 

Procedures, the Receiver hereby requests approval of the sale to Buyer, pursuant to 

the Agreement, which is attached to the Hebrank Declaration as Exhibit A.  The 

Receiver will follow the publication of notice, qualification of bidders, and public 

auction steps outlined below in advance of the hearing date.  In the event one or more 

prospective purchasers qualify themselves to bid, the auction will be conducted by 

the Receiver and he will then file a notice advising the Court of the result of the 

auction (i.e., the highest bid) and seek entry of an order confirming the sale.  In the 

event no prospective purchasers qualify themselves to bid, the Receiver will notify 

the Court and seek entry of an order approving the sale to Buyer.  Hebrank Decl., ¶ 5. 

II. PROPOSED SALE 

The key terms of the proposed Agreement, including Addendum thereto 

("Agreement"), a copy of which is attached to the Hebrank Declaration as Exhibit A, 

are summarized as follows: 

Overbid and Court Approval.  The sale is subject to qualified overbids 

pursuant to the public sale process laid out below and approval by the Court. 

Purchase Price.  The purchase price is $189,000, which is to be paid in all 

cash. 

Deposit.  Buyer has deposited $50,000 into escrow. 

Closing Date.  Closing shall occur within 18 days of entry of the Court order 

approving the sale. 

As Is.  The sale is on an "as is, where is" basis. 
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Broker's Commission.  Pursuant to the Court-approved listing agreement, 

Broker is to be paid a commission of 9% of the gross sales price.  In the proposed 

sale, the commission would be $17,010. 

III. INVESTOR FEEDBACK 

As noted above, pursuant to the Modified Orderly Sale Procedures (Dkt. 

No. 1309), the Receiver provided notice of the offer from Buyer to investors via 

email shortly after it was received.  No substantive responses were received.  

Hebrank Decl., ¶ 6. 

IV. LEGAL STANDARD 

"The power of a district court to impose a receivership or grant other forms of 

ancillary relief does not in the first instance depend on a statutory grant of power 

from the securities laws.  Rather, the authority derives from the inherent power of a 

court of equity to fashion effective relief."  SEC v. Wencke, 622 F.2d 1363, 1369 

(9th Cir. 1980).  The "primary purpose of equity receiverships is to promote orderly 

and efficient administration of the estate by the district court for the benefit of 

creditors."  SEC v. Hardy, 803 F.2d 1034, 1038 (9th Cir 1986).  As the appointment 

of a receiver is authorized by the broad equitable powers of the court, any 

distribution of assets must also be done equitably and fairly.  See SEC v. Elliot, 

953 F.2d 1560, 1569 (11th Cir. 1992). 

District courts have the broad power of a court of equity to determine the 

appropriate action in the administration and supervision of an equity receivership.  

See SEC v. Capital Consultants, LLC, 397 F.3d 733, 738 (9th Cir. 2005).  The Ninth 

Circuit explained: 

A district court's power to supervise an equity receivership 
and to determine the appropriate action to be taken in the 
administration of the receivership is extremely broad.  The 
district court has broad powers and wide discretion to 
determine the appropriate relief in an equity receivership.  
The basis for this broad deference to the district court's 
supervisory role in equity receiverships arises out of the fact 
that most receiverships involve multiple parties and complex 
transactions.  A district court's decision concerning the 
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supervision of an equitable receivership is reviewed for 
abuse of discretion. 

Id. (citations omitted); see also CFTC. v. Topworth Int'l, Ltd., 205 F.3d 1107, 1115 

(9th Cir. 1999) ("This court affords 'broad deference' to the court's supervisory role, 

and 'we generally uphold reasonable procedures instituted by the district court that 

serve th[e] purpose' of orderly and efficient administration of the receivership for the 

benefit of creditors.").  Accordingly, the Court has broad discretion in the 

administration of the receivership estate and the disposition of receivership assets. 

A. The Court's Authority to Approve Sale 

It is widely accepted that a court of equity having custody and control of 

property has power to order a sale of the same in its discretion.  See, e.g., SEC v. 

Elliott, 953 F.2d 1560, 1566 (11th Cir. 1992) (the District Court has broad powers 

and wide discretion to determine relief in an equity receivership).  "The power of sale 

necessarily follows the power to take possession and control of and to preserve 

property."  See SEC v. American Capital Invest., Inc., 98 F.3d 1133, 1144 (9th Cir. 

1996), cert. denied 520 U.S. 1185 (decision abrogated on other grounds) (citing 

2 Ralph Ewing Clark, Treatise on Law & Practice of Receivers § 482 (3d ed. 1992) 

(citing First Nat'l Bank v. Shedd, 121 U.S. 74, 87 (1887)).  "When a court of equity 

orders property in its custody to be sold, the court itself as vendor confirms the title 

in the purchaser."  2 Ralph Ewing Clark, Treatise on Law & Practice of 

Receivers § 487 (3d ed. 1992). 

"A court of equity, under proper circumstances, has the power to order a 

receiver to sell property free and clear of all encumbrances."  Miners' Bank of 

Wilkes-Barre v. Acker, 66 F.2d 850, 853 (2d Cir. 1933).  See also, 2 Ralph Ewing 

Clark, Treatise on Law & Practice of Receivers § 500 (3d ed. 1992).  To that end, a 

federal court is not limited or deprived of any of its equity powers by state statute.  

Beet Growers Sugar Co. v. Columbia Trust Co., 3 F.2d 755, 757 (9th Cir. 1925) 
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(state statute allowing time to redeem property after a foreclosure sale not applicable 

in a receivership sale). 

Generally, when a court-appointed receiver is involved, the receiver, as agent 

for the court, should conduct the sale of the receivership property.  Blakely Airport 

Joint Venture II v. Federal Sav. and Loan Ins. Corp., 678 F. Supp. 154, 156 

(N.D. Tex. 1988).  The receiver's sale conveys "good" equitable title enforced by an 

injunction against the owner and against parties to the suit.  See 2 Ralph Ewing 

Clark, Treatise on Law & Practice of Receivers §§ 342, 344, 482(a), 487, 489, 491 

(3d ed. 1992).  "In authorizing the sale of property by receivers, courts of equity are 

vested with broad discretion as to price and terms."  Gockstetter v. Williams, 9 F.2d 

354, 357 (9th Cir. 1925). 

B. 28 U.S.C. § 2001 

Specific requirements are imposed by 28 U.S.C. § 2001 for public sales of real 

property under subsection (a) and specific requirements for private sales of real 

property under subsection (b).  Although both involve unnecessary cost and delay, 

the cost and delay of a public sale are significantly less than those for a private sale.  

SEC v. Goldfarb, 2013 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 118942, at *5 (N.D. Cal. 2013) 

("Section 2001 sets out two possible courses of action: (1) property may be sold in 

public sale; or (2) property may be sold in a private sale, provided that three separate 

appraisals have been conducted, the terms are published in a circulated newspaper 

ten days prior to sale, and the sale price is no less than two-thirds of the valued 

price.").  Therefore, by proceeding under Section 2001(a), the receivership estate can 

avoid the significant costs and delay of (a) the Court having to appoint three 

disinterested appraisers, and (b) obtaining three appraisals from such appraisers. 

The requirements of a public sale under Section 2001(a) are that notice of the 

sale be published as proscribed by Section 2002 and a public auction be held at the 

courthouse "as the court directs."  28 U.S.C. § 2001(a); SEC v. Capital Cove 

Bancorp LLC, 2015 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 174856, at *13 (C.D. Cal. 2015); SEC v. 
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Kirkland, 2007 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 45353, at *5 (M.D. Fla. 2007).  In terms of 

publication of notice, Section 2002 provides: 

A public sale of realty or interest therein under any order, 
judgment or decree of any court of the United States shall not 
be made without notice published once a week for at least four 
weeks prior to the sale in at least one newspaper regularly 
issued and of general circulation in the county, state, or judicial 
district of the United States wherein the realty is situated. 
 
If such realty is situated in more than one county, state, district 
or circuit, such notice shall be published in one or more of the 
counties, states, or districts wherein it is situated, as the court 
directs. The notice shall be substantially in such form and 
contain such description of the property by reference or 
otherwise as the court approves. The court may direct that the 
publication be made in other newspapers. 
 
This section shall not apply to sales and proceedings under 
Title 11 or by receivers or conservators of banks appointed by 
the Comptroller of the Currency. 

The notice of sale is sufficient if it describes the property and the time, place, 

and terms of sale.  Breeding Motor Freight Lines, Inc. v. Reconstruction Finance 

Corp., 172 F.2d 416, 422 (10th Cir. 1949).  The Court may limit the auction to 

qualified bidders, who "(i) submit to the Receiver . . . in writing a bona fide and 

binding offer to purchase the [property]; and (ii) demonstrate . . ., to the satisfaction 

of the Receiver, that it has the current ability to consummate the purchase of the 

[property] per the agreed terms."  Regions Bank v. Egyptian Concrete Co., 2009 U.S. 

Dist. LEXIS 111381, at *8 (E.D. Mo. 2009). 

V. DISCUSSION 

The proposed sale to Buyer pursuant to the Agreement is in the best interests 

of the estate.  The proposed purchase price exceeds the 2015 value estimate for the 

Property, the Property has been thoroughly marketed over the last 36 months, and 

$189,000 is the best (and only) offer received.  Hebrank Decl., ¶ 7.  As noted above, 

the Court rejected the Xpera Group valuation as being too speculative and uncertain 

as to timing.  Dkt. No. 1304, pp. 17-18. 
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Moreover, the proposed sale is subject to overbid to further ensure the highest 

and best price is obtained.  The Receiver proposes to conduct a public auction 

consistent with the requirements of Section 2001(a).  Specifically, the Receiver will 

publish the following notice of the sale once a week for four weeks in the San Diego 

Union-Tribune, a newspaper of general circulation in San Diego County, California: 

In the action pending in U.S. District Court for the Southern 
District of California, Case No. 12-CV-2164-GPC-JMA, 
Securities and Exchange Commission v. Louis V. Schooler et al., 
notice is hereby given that the court-appointed receiver will 
conduct a public auction for the undeveloped real property with 
APNs 652-160-12-00 located in San Diego County, California.  
Sale is subject to Court confirmation after the auction is held.  
Minimum bid price is $210,000.  The auction will take place on 
June 13, 2019, at 1:30 p.m. in front of the entrance to the United 
States Courthouse, 221 W. Broadway, San Diego, California.  To 
be allowed to participate in the auction, prospective purchasers 
must meet certain bid qualification requirements, including 
submitting a signed purchase and sale agreement, an earnest 
money deposit of $50,000, and proof of funds.  All bidders must 
be qualified by 5:00 p.m. PT on June 10, 2019, by submitting the 
required materials to the receiver at 401 W. A Street, Suite 1830, 
San Diego, California, 92101.  If interested in qualifying as a 
bidder, please contact Geno Rodriguez at (619) 567-7223 or 
grodriguez@ethreeadvisors.com or Thomas C. Hebrank, at 
thebrank@ethreeadvisors.com. 

In order to conduct an orderly auction and provide sufficient time for the 

publication of notices discussed above, the Receiver will require bidders to complete 

the above steps by June 10, 2019 ("Bid Qualification Deadline"), and conduct the 

live public auction on June 13, 2019, immediately in front of the courthouse. 

The Receiver will inform all interested persons, including the initial offeror 

discussed above, of the opportunity to overbid at the public auction, provided they 

qualify themselves to bid by the Bid Qualification Deadline by (a) signing a purchase 

and sale agreement for the properties on the same terms and conditions as Buyer, but 

with a purchase price of at least $210,000, (b) providing the Receiver with an earnest 

money deposit of $50,000, and (c) providing proof of funds necessary to close the 
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sale transaction in the form of a current bank statement, cashier's check delivered to 

the Receiver, or other evidence deemed sufficient by the Receiver.2 

In the event one or more prospective purchasers qualify themselves to bid, the 

auction will be conducted by the Receiver as noted above and bids will be allowed in 

increments of $10,000 or more.  The Receiver will then file a notice advising the 

Court of the results of the auction (i.e., the highest bid) and seek entry of an order 

confirming the sale.  Earnest money deposits provided by bidders who are 

unsuccessful will be promptly returned to them.  In the event no prospective 

purchasers qualify themselves to bid by the Bid Qualification Deadline, the Receiver 

will notify the Court and seek entry of an order approving the sale to Buyer. 

With respect to Broker's commission, Broker has worked diligently to broadly 

advertise the Property for sale and market the Property to prospective purchasers, 

including to potential overbidders after the Agreement was signed.  The listing 

agreement was approved as being consistent with industry standards for commissions 

paid to brokers for sales of undeveloped land.  Accordingly, the Receiver should be 

authorized to pay Broker the commission amount in accordance with the listing 

agreement.  Hebrank Decl., ¶ 8. 

VI. CONCLUSION 

For the reasons discussed above, the Receiver requests (a) approval of the sale 

of the Property to Buyer pursuant to the Agreement attached to the Hebrank 

Declaration as Exhibit A, and (b) authority to take all steps necessary to close the 

sale, and (c) authority to pay Broker's commission as described above. 

Dated:  May 10, 2019 ALLEN MATKINS LECK GAMBLE 
   MALLORY & NATSIS LLP 

By: /s/ Edward Fates 
EDWARD G. FATES 
Attorneys for Receiver 
THOMAS C. HEBRANK 

                                           
2 In the event an investor or group of investors seeks to qualify to overbid, the 

Receiver will allow the investor(s) to include their projected distributions under 
the approved One Pot Approach in their bid.   
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ALLEN MATKINS LECK GAMBLE 
   MALLORY & NATSIS LLP 
DAVID R. ZARO (BAR NO. 124334) 
865 South Figueroa Street, Suite 2800 
Los Angeles, California 90017-2543 
Phone:  (213) 622-5555 
Fax:  (213) 620-8816 
E-Mail:  dzaro@allenmatkins.com

ALLEN MATKINS LECK GAMBLE 
   MALLORY & NATSIS LLP 
EDWARD G. FATES (BAR NO. 227809) 
One America Plaza 
600 West Broadway, 27th Floor 
San Diego, California 92101-0903 
Phone:  (619) 233-1155 
Fax:  (619) 233-1158 
E-Mail:  tfates@allenmatkins.com

Attorneys for Receiver 
THOMAS C. HEBRANK 

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 

SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF CALIFORNIA 

SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE 
COMMISSION, 

Plaintiff, 

v. 

LOUIS V. SCHOOLER and FIRST 
FINANCIAL PLANNING 
CORPORATION d/b/a WESTERN 
FINANCIAL PLANNING 
CORPORATION, 

Defendants. 

Case No. 3:12-cv-02164-GPC-JMA 

DECLARATION OF THOMAS C. 
HEBRANK IN SUPPORT OF 
RECEIVER'S MOTION FOR 
(A) APPROVAL OF SALE OF
ABL/MEX-TEC PROPERTY AND
(B) AUTHORITY TO PAY
BROKER'S COMMISSION

Date: August 16, 2019 
Time: 1:30 p.m. 
Ctrm.: 2D 
Judge: Hon. Gonzalo P. Curiel 
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I, Thomas C. Hebrank, declare: 

1. I am the Court-appointed receiver for First Financial Planning 

Corporation d/b/a Western Financial Planning Corporation ("Western"), its 

subsidiaries, and the General Partnerships listed on Schedule 1 to the Preliminary 

Injunction Order entered on March 13, 2013 (collectively, "Receivership Entities").  

I make this declaration in support of my Motion for (A) Approval of Sale of 

ABL/Mex-Tec Property and (B) Authority to Pay Broker's Commission 

("Motion").  I have personal knowledge of the facts stated herein, and if called 

upon to do so, I could and would personally and competently testify to them. 

2. The properties in the receivership include undeveloped land known as 

the ABL/Mex-Tec property, which is located in San Diego County, California 

("Property").  The Property is one of the properties that collectively are known as 

the "Tecate" properties, all of which are located in the San Diego area.  Prior to 

being transferred to the Qualified Settlement Fund Trust (or QSF Trust) set up to 

hold title to the properties, the property was held outright by two General 

Partnerships – ABL Partners and Mex-Tec Partners.   

3. On March 7, 2016, I recommended that the Tecate properties be listed 

for sale with Real Blue Properties,1 a licensed broker located in the San Diego area 

("Broker"), with the ABL/Mex-Tec property listed for $275,000.  Dkt. No. 1203.  

On May 25, 2016, the Court approved my recommendation.  Dkt. No. 1305.  

Broker promptly listed and advertised the Tecate properties for sale and marketed 

them to interested parties via the Multiple Listing Service (MLS), by placing "For 

Sale" signs on the properties, and by attending Broker Caravan marketing sessions 

and publicizing the Tecate property listings.  Broker has responded to over 

70 phone calls and emails about the properties from interested parties and toured 

the properties with interested parties on over 47 separate occasions. 

                                           
1 Real Blue Properties subsequently changed its name to Resonate Real Estate,   
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4. No offers for the Property were received for many months after it was 

listed.  In consultation with Broker, I determined that gradually reducing the list 

price was the best course of action to generate more interest in the Property.  

Accordingly, the list price was gradually reduced until it reached $199,000, at 

which point an offer for $189,000 was received from Mariano V. Serratos 

("Buyer").  I gave notice of the offer to investors and entered into negotiations with 

Buyer.  Buyer and I then executed a Vacant Land Purchase Agreement and Joint 

Escrow Instructions ("Agreement"), subject to overbid and Court approval.  Buyer 

conducted his due diligence and removed all contingencies (other than Court 

approval) on May 1, 2019. 

5. In accordance with the Court-approved Modified Orderly Sale 

Procedures, I hereby request approval of the sale to Buyer, pursuant to the 

Agreement, which is attached hereto as Exhibit A.  I will follow the publication of 

notice, qualification of bidders, and public auction steps outlined in the Motion in 

advance of the hearing date.  In the event one or more prospective purchasers 

qualify themselves to bid, the auction will be conducted by me and I will then file a 

notice advising the Court of the result of the auction (i.e., the highest bid) and seek 

entry of an order confirming the sale.  In the event no prospective purchasers 

qualify themselves to bid, I will notify the Court and seek entry of an order 

approving the sale to Buyer.   

6. Pursuant to the Modified Orderly Sale Procedures (Dkt. No. 1309), I 

provided notice of the offer from Buyer to investors via email shortly after it was 

received.  No substantive responses were received.    

7. The proposed sale to Buyer pursuant to the Agreement is in the best 

interests of the estate.  The proposed purchase price exceeds the 2015 value 

estimate for the Property ($180,000), the Property has been thoroughly marketed 

over the last 36 months, and $189,000 is the best (and only) offer received.  
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s VACANT LAND PURCHASE AGREEMENT
AND JOINT ESCROW INSTRUCTIONS

(G.A.R. Fom \rltA, Revls€d l2rl8)

Dale Preparedz March 2A,20lg
l. OFFERT

A. THIS lS AN OFFER FROiI i{arfaao VSerralqg ("Buyer'),
B. THE REAL PROPERTv to , stUjatei tn

Iccete {Clty}, Sea Dtepo .(County},Callbmla,_!19!9--( lpCode), Aseesso/sParc€lNo. 652.tt0.0a{o fPropegf).
Fudher Descrlbed As ABLI[fex-Iec

C. THE PURCHA8E PRIC

D. CLOSEOFESCROW
E, Buyer and Seller are refenad to trerefi-amPaltlis'lo thls-m-nL-

2, AGENCY:
A. DISCLOSURE: The Padles oach acknowledge recelpt of a El"Dlsclosuro Regardlng Real Estole Agency Relatkcnshlps"

(C.A.R. Fonn AO).
B. CONFIRITATION; The bllowing agency relationships are conflrmed for thls Fansaction:

Seller's Brolterage Flnn __._ Resonate Real Eslate ' Llcense Number------!glgg-
ls tre broker ol 1&ect one
Seller's Agent Todd Eusch Llcense Number 01935333
ls (check one): IlhaSelle/s Agenl. (salesperson or broker assochte) lll bolh lhe BuyeCs and Seller's Agenl. (dual agenl)

Buyo/r Brsltcragc Flrm Reggn€le8aal,E_sretb License Number 15209
ls the broker of (clreck oneflf the uu,iei; oi E both the buyer and seller. (dual agenl)

Llcense Number 01935333
or a and Seller' Agenl. (dual agent)

c. lllc BUYERS ANO SELLERS: Tha Parlies each aclnow'ledge reeipl cf a E "Posslble Reproeerblion
of More than One Buyer or Seller - Dlsdosute and Congenf (c.A.R. Form PRBS).

3. Fll{AllCE TERIIS: Buyer represents lhat fun s wlll be good when deposlted wih Escrow Holder.
A, lNlTlAL DEFOSIT: Oaposlt shall be ln the amount of . . . . . 5A.0oO.O0

CALIFORNIA
AS SOC I AT ION
OF REALTORSI

dlrec0y to Escrow Holder by elecbonlc frrds
wlthln 3 buslness days

Deposl cltscks gtuen to agenl shall be an original signed check and not a copy.
(Nob: lnlllal and hoossed deposlts chscks recsivod by agent shall be rscotdod ln Broke/s lusl fund log,)
8. INCREASED DEPOSIT: Buyer slull deposit wl0r Escrow l'lolder an lnseased deposlt in he amqmt of . . .

wilhin _ Dayr Aller Acoeplance (or ).
f tl€ Parties aglae to llquldalad dannges ln thls Agraemont, d)6y also agrae to incotporalo lhe lncroasod
deposlt lnlo he liquidatod damagee arnount ln a separate liquldalod damages clause (CA.R. Form RID)
at he Xme the lnoeased deposil ls delivered to Escrow HoldEr,

C. EIALL CASH OFFER: No loan is neede b pttrchase he Property. Thls ofbr ls NOT contlngenl on
Buyer obtalnlng a loan. Written verlllcalion ol sufficlenl tunds io dose hls tansacllon lS A'ITACHED to
thls ofbr or [_l &ryer shall, wi'hln 3 lor _ I Dayr Aller Accaptance, Dellver lo Sellar suctt wrifietion.

D. LOAN(SI:
(1) FIRST LOAI{: ln lhe arnounl of . . . . .' ' 

.Lhis loan will be oonvenlonal llnanclng OR ! fHA, f]Vl, E Sgfer financlng (C.A.R. For SFA),

l-lassumed financlng (CA.R. Form AFA), LJsublect to financing, lJ Oher 

- 

. lltis
loan ghall be at a fixed rate nol to excaed or, lJ an adJu$able tab loan wlh initlal tale not
trexcaed . Regardless of the type ot loan, Buyer shall pay polnb not to excaed
of he loan amounl

(2) ! SECOND LOAN ln the amountof- - 
inis ban will bs mnven[ondfinanclng oR D Soller finandng (CA.R For SFA), lassu e
finandng (C.A.R. Fonn AFA), Ll sublec'!'to financing U Oher 

-. 

This loan shall be al
a fxed rate rpt to axcaed oi, I an a lusibi6-rata toffijiiiEl6-not b er<oeed 

-
flegradless of the type of loan, Buyer shall pey polnb nd b exceed 

- 

of he loan anpunt.
(1, R{ArVA Fc any Fl'A q VA bn Ep€dfed h 3D(1), Buler hae t7 (or 

- 
I Otyl Affs Aoptncp lo

Dolh/tr to Seller wdtbn no0cs (CAR Fam FVA) of any lendv<tqulmd ropaln 6 Gb tnl Bu1et toqr6
S€Sr b pay fier q ohsnr4so wr€d, Ssllr has no odlgatcrr b p8y or raUs! lender rqirotnet5 mle6s

euy"r. rnrrr.Tl'flfiffi 
FHM/A ame'dalrv dauss (cA'R' Fcrm F1/AC) sha{ *1H-Trlfo?W:, ( _J

e 10o&2Il1E, Crltlornir Associalion 0f REALTORSD, hc.

(l) BuyelDlred Deposlt: Bgler shall detlve'deposit
tmnsfer, [J cashlel's check, l_JOerconal check, Ljother

VLPA REvrsEo 72t7s (PAGE r ?lll*, PAGE I OF
t$aloodatnu cr!! I crttlt4 ca ttlla

Fmducrd wlh elpFonn|iby
Piort: (6rtFtr.l0lo Fq

18070 Flh.rt Ulb Rild. Ftlrd, tlcnbln @26 try:blg!.rlD
il[,/Dte,rc

Gl6!llrl
Ira
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PoFrtyAddress: 852-I1WOO. Icaela- Ca 91l0f'O Ode *larch 20- 2019

E. AOOINONAL FINANCING TERMS;

F BATANCE OF OOWN PAYIIE}ITOR PURCHASE PRICEiN IhO amountof. .... ,35,@0.00
lo be deposlted ruth Escrow Holdor pursuanl lo Escrow Holdor instructions.

G. PURCHASE PRICE (TOTAL|: l09.Un.N
H. VERIRCAnON oF dOfn PAYITENT ANo cLOSING GOSTS: Buyer(or Buyer's len<ler or loan broker fi]iEGan]id@

3 ( 1)) shall, wilhln 3 (or I Dayr Aller Acceplanca, O€tlver lo Seller wtitten varifical'ton of Buyefs down paFtenl and closing
costs. ( [ Verificalion altadr€d.l

l. APPRAISAL COI{TINGENCY AND REi'OVAL: This Agreemenl ls (or flis nOf} contingent upon a written appraisal of 0re

Property by a llconsed or cerlified appraiser al no less tha ho purchase pdcc Euyer shall, as cpecifiod h paragraph 198(3),
in writng, rsmove lhe appraisal conlingency or cancel lhis Agreemenl within ll (or_ ) Dayr AfterAccaptance,

J. LOANTERMS:
(f ) LOAN APPLICATIONS: Wlthin 3 (or _) Oryr Afrer Acceptan€, Buyer shall Oeliver b Seller a letler from Buyer's lender
or loan broler sbting lhal, besed on a review ol Buyer's wrltten appllcalion and credil report. Euyer is prequalifrcd or
preapproved br any NEW loan spedfred ln paragtaph 3D. lf any loan spsciied In paragraph 3D is_F adJusldle rale loan, lhe
praqualif'cation or praEpproval letter shd be based on lhequalllylng rale, no{ lhe lnlllal loan rale. ( [ tetter allached.)
(21 LOAN CONnNGEI{CY: Buyer shall ecr diligenUy and in god lUth b oblaln Sra da4tnated loan(s}. Br.ryer\ qualifi€tm br ho
loan(s) spetifred €bo\,€ b a corrllngcncy cil tis Agraernenl unlss othenfliso agrsod h witkg. lf lhere 5 rrc rypaisal oonUngenc, q
tre appa'rel contingeml ls be€n walved or rerrs/scl, hen ioilure of [re Prop€rty lo apprdsc at lhe purchase prioe does nol entills
Euyer b esdse he cancellador ilght punuanl lo hs loan cmlingenry if &rye is oherwin $r6Hled fr ha gadfed loan. Buye/s
mnbaclual oH[galions r€gardlrg depodl, balance ofdorn payrnent rtd dcnirg cosb arn not conliqgancleo ot [is A€rsnml.
(31 LoAN CONIINGENCY REi/iOrrAL:
Wl0rin Zl (or _; Oeyr After Acc6ptm6. Buyer shall, a specilied ln paragraPh lg. in wrlling, rotnova lhe loan corrlingency
a cancel lhis Agroemmt. lf lhere ls an appralsal conlingency, removd of lhe loan uttlngency shall nol be deemed removal of

lliffffi$filo38iitilio*ry: obtatnlns ay roan spechod aboreh Nor a conrinsomy of rhis Asreemerd. t Buyer do6s not

ottin tfre rgr and 6 a rgsdt Bu)€r do6s not prrctrare tra PrDp€dy, Seller mey 66 6slUlled lo Buys's depoel e7 616sr legd rwnedle.
(31 LENDER ULITS ON EUYER CREDITS: Any credit lo 8uyer, (tcn any source, br closlrg or olher cosls fial ls 4rood lo by
ths Parlies ("Gcr$actual Gredlf) shel bs disclosed lo Buye/s lender. lf lhe bb credll allowed by Euyer's lender fLendor
Allor,l,sble Credil') b bss lhan the Con5aclual Gredil, thon (l) the Conbactual Ctodt shall be reduced lo the Lender Allowable
Credlt, and (ii) in lhe absence of a separate wrillen agrsement hilrveen the Parlies, thsre shall be no autornatic adjustmsol b
Ure purchase price to make rp for the diffurenca between the Gonbactral Cradil and lhe Lender Allowable Cradit,

K, BUYER STATEO FINANCING: Seller ls relylng on Buyer's reprocenblim of lhe type of financlng specified fincludlng but not
limibd to, as apgllcable, afi cssir. amounl ol down paymenl, or conlingenl or norl-contingml loan). Seller has agreed lo a
specilic dosirrg dab, purchase pno and lo 8oll lo Buynr in toliance on Buyer's covenanl oonoarning financing. Buyr shall

grrsue fre llnancing specilied ln thls Agrsement. Seller hos no obligalion to cooperale wilh Buyors effols lo obHn any
inancing other than that speclfied ln the Agrosmsnt and lhe arnilabiliiy of any sudr albmale fiinandng does nol excuse Buyer
from the obligation lo purctnse lhe Properly and close escrow as spectfied ln this Agleemenl.

L. SELLER FINIANCING: Ttn fflowrrp lerms(or [ 8re lerms specified h the atlached Seller Financing Addendrm) (C.A.R. Form

SFA) apply Ol.LY to ftnancing exlondod by Sellerurdor lhis Agreement.
(t) EUYER'S CREDIT-WORTHINESS: Buyer aulhorizes Seller andlor &olrers lo obtain, at Buyrr's expenso, a cryy of Buyer's

credit report. Withln 7 (or _) Days Allr Acceptance, Euyer shall provide ily supporting doorrnnlalion
teasonably requcbd by Sellor.

(2) IERIIS: Buyeds prur{ssory note, deed of busl ard oher docr.nsnb as appropnab $tall lnmqo,rate ad implement he frollo$ng
ddlionsl lerms: (l) lha rrax'yrx.rn inlorosl rab spscifiod h paragrat't 3D shall bo tre dtd ixsd inleleslrale lr Sellsr financing;
(t0 do€d d bust shall conHn a REQU€ST FOR NOTICE OF DEFAULT on ssnls loana; (lll) Buyer slrall dgn arrd pay hr a

REaUEST Fffi NOTICE OF OELINQUENCY prhr lo Close Of Esqow rd at any i,luro iime lf roqresled by Selle: (tvl nole and

de€d of fud sldl corfiln an acpel*aton dause makhg lre loan due, when p€rrnlttod by law ard al Seller's oplion, tryur fra sale
or fanstur ct tro Prop€rly c any inleod in rt (v) nob sl:il oorrldh a lde dtatgo of 6 of tho lnstatlmont dus {q 

-) 

}t

the installmenl is nd rs€ivod wihin 10@tp of lhe dale dre; (vl) tide insuranc€ colorago in tre icrm cf a Joint prolsdim pdlcy
*rd bo povided irsurfig Soller's d€6d ct kusl lnlnest in Ure Ploprty (any lnct€asod cosl over ownor's pdity shdl be paid b1
BuF I ard (vltl lar sfrvico strdl be obtained and gaid lo byBuyer to ncdfy Seller if propsrty ilns have nol been paid.

(31 AODED, DELETED OR SUBSTITUTED EUYERS: The addllion, ddetion or subslitution ol any person s Enlity under this
Agreemen{ q b tllle prior trc Close Of Escrs$, shall ro$lre Seller's wtltlflr consent, Sellsr may granl s withhdd consenl in

Sellor's sole disctslion, Any additional or subslituled psrEon or onlily shall, ll requested by Selle. submlt lo Seller 0p same
docurnenb$on as requlred fc the crfiinal named Buyr- Seller and/or Brokers may oblain a credil reporl, al Euyer's
expenso, on any sudr person orentily.

Irl. ASSUIIED OR "SUBJECT TO" FINANCING: Ssller represmts tiet Seller ls nol dCinquenl on any paymsnts due on any
loans. Soller shall, wilhin lhe tme spedfed h pa'agraph 19, provide Copies of all apdicable noles and dlods of ltust, loan

balances and currenl inlerost ralos to Buyer. Buyer sholl then, as sPecitied in paragraph 198(3), removo lhis candngency or

Buyr/slniupb t /WT/St( ) Sekt lnillalr (

VLPA Rn lsED 12t18 (PAGE 2 OF 11)
vAcANT IANO PURCHASE AGREEITENT (VLPA PAGE 2 OF fi)

Pn ued*ir Affi bt :Pto9E 1!0tO tyb.. Mlo ioed. Fffi, l6ttn n20 M zlo{sirM AIrta.t€
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PropartyAddlg:t,q,52.nery!*Tactt0'glgtl9o.. -. . . _ ,. Date:ttarcha0.20t,9
csncs|Ihis A6rwnent. Oilferencesbetween e rco at6l3tiiffi5-ycastr" down payms& rnpotjnd accounls, lf any, shall be assigned and cfiarged lo Euyer ard credited to Seiler. Seller ls aOvb6O tnat
Buyer's Bssutfipron of an existjirg loan may not nslease Seller from liaHlily on thal ban. lf lHs ls an assumpdon ct a VA Loan,
lhe.sale.ls contirgent upon Seller being provrded a raloaso of liabillly and subsli uUon of eligibilily, unless 6hsrwise agreed ln
writing, fi the ftoperty is aoeuhed subject lo an existing loan, Buyer and Seller ars adviied io co sull wiilh legal 

-counsel

regardhg lhe ebility of an existing lender lo cal he loan due. and the @nsaquonoes Srereof.d SALE (X EUYER'S PROFERTY:
A" T is Agreement and Buyer's abllity to oblain llnancing rs NOT nUngent upon the sale of any prop€fly owned by Buyer.

OR B U This Agreomeril and Buyer's ablfly lo oblain finandrB are conlingenl upon Uto eale of property o,vneO by Buyer as specilled
_ in lhe a tacted addendum (C.A.R. Fum COP).

t. ! MANUFACTUREO HOME IIURCIIASE: The'purcfrase of he Properly is conlkrgent upon Buyer acqui,lng a personal properly
manufaclured horne lo be plaed on lfre Property afrar Close Ol Escrow. B yer f_lhas l_lhes not enlored inlo a oonbact br tho
purchase of a personal propaty manufactursd hmre. Within the litno epecified in peregraph 19, Bufpr drall remove t is
qgnlingerrcy or csncol this Agrmmenl, (or [l thls cmlingency sha]l rernain in efbct un0l tre Closo Of EssrllA, of lhe Property).

0, U COI{STRUCflON IOAN FINANCING: T e Firchase of lh€ Prop€rty is conting€nl upon Euyer oblalring a conslruclqr ban. A
draw fiom lhe consbuction loan llwlll U*,ill not be used to inenm the Propedy. W'finh th€ time specified in paragrap 19. Buyer
shall remove this conlingency oria cei-trls Agreemenl (or flttrts mnttngency shall remain in efu mlil Close Of Essow ot th6
Properly).

7. A0DENDA AND ADVISORIEST

fleOOendm* ICA.R.FormADM)A. AODENOA-
Back OfferAddendum AR. Fom BUO Cor.lrl Confi rmalion Addendum AR Form CCA

Slale$rlde snd Sollsr Form

E. OTHER TERMS: 9um'r to dopo,tlt remtlnlna htrdE to.close. prtat onv lillg tnd escrcv fees wlthln Sargt {71 d.w d @trt
Aoryovtl.

9. ALLOCATION OF COSTS
A. INSPECTIOIIS, REPORTS AND CERTIFICATES: Unless olhetwiee agreed, in wriling, thb paragraph only determinos who ls
lo pay for the lnspoction, lest, celtlficale or service ('R€port") menllonod; ll does not d.t firlne who ls lo pry for any worlr
recqnmnded or ldentified ln the Repott,
(f) fJ B yer fiseller shal pay fs a naiural hzard zone dlsclosure raporl. lncluding tax flenvironmental flOttrer'

tzt

{3}

8.
(1)

{2t

c.

genral provlgons.

shall pay County lransh tex or fee
shall pay City bansler b( fr b6
stnll pay Homeownss' AssoctaUon ("HOA') fansf€r fee

Selter shall pay HOA liaes for prepering all documents requked to ba delivere'd by
lo forany HOA ceili(caton t€o.

shall pay HOA fsos for geprt' g all doa.rrnenb other than lhose required by Civll Code 4525.
Seller s all pay brany pdvale transfw fue
Seller s all pay tor Anv unpald propertv b,xes. _ -
Ssller shall poy for

8t or oal of
Of Eeqorr;(li) D no hter lha4. *cale dar dq6 aRer Close Ol €sooq or (lll)

OTHERCOSTS:
(t1 [ Buyerfi selter
(2) Ll Buver Elsellar
(3) UBuyerUSeller
(4)
(s)

(e)

(c)
(r)
(E)

Buyer
Buyer
Buyer

10. c
!at

shall
At\4/ PM on

The Property shdl be urrccanpied, unless olherwise agreed ln writing. Seller koys and/or moans lo Woraie all
Property looilrs. lf Progo/ty ls localed ln a @nmon interesl subdlvision, Buyer may be required lo pay I deposil lo the Hqneowners'
Associallon fHOA'l lo obbin keys io accassible HOA tacilfiins.

s,r-"r'-lllC -ffiI/E I;-J-- -_ 
, Sers.srn*'r( ?t:v . -r 61v PA REvlsED tzlt {PAGE t ot 

tlro* LAND puRcHAsE AGREEMENT (vrpA 
'AGE 

3 oF r r ) H
Pn*raqrtOr dpfqrrer U/rrl({ir 1lomflta- Mls Aood. fffi. lldtbrnlloZo try:lLgf.llo i\lt i{..Ta

Short Sats Adderdum Form

Probate Advlsory (C.A.R. Form PA)
Trugt Mvlsorv (C.A-R. Fo,rm TA)
Short Sele lnformetion and Advlsorv {C.AR. Form SSIA)
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PropsO Address: A62-110-*00, Iecate. CA 91980 Dab: lla:th 2O^ 2Al9
11.ITEMS INCLUDED IN AND EXCLUDED FRQM SALE:

A. NOTE TO SUYER AND SELLER: llems lisled as lncluded or exduded h tte MLS, fly€rs or markeling maleriials are not
included in the purchase price or excluded tom lh€ sele unless specifed ln l1B or C.

8. ITEMS INGLUDEOIN SALE:
(t) Al, EXISTNG fxtures end fill ngs lhat am atadred lo lhe Progedy:
(2) Tfte tollowing items:

(3) Seller repesents thal all ilems included in the purdraue prlce, unless oOrsrwise speclfied, are owned by Seller.
(41 All items lrcluded shall be lrancfened free of liens and wilho{rt Seller warranty.

C. ITEMS €XCLUOEDFROM SALE:

12. STATUICXiY AND (,TTIER 9ISGL95UITts$ AlI[' gAT{GtsLI..AI IUN 
'(IIJIIIS:A, iIATURALAI[} ENVIROI{IENTA HAIARD DISCLOSURES AND OTHER EOOXLETS; With'ln lhotime speciffed In paragraph 19A,

Seller shall, fl requhed by Law: (l! Oollver to Buyer eortquake guid{s) (and queslionnahe), errkonmental hEzttd6 Ooot<let {ll)
<lisdose il lhe Rupcrty is locsled in a Spedal Flood Hazard Areq Potent'ral FIood'rU (lnundalion) Area: Voy High Fire He,ard onei
&b Fire ResponsiHlily Area; Earlhquale Fanll one; and Selsrnh Hazard one; md {lll} disclose any olherane as reguired by Latrv

andprotdde any olher inforrnatlon requirod for lhose zones.
6. VYITHHOLDING TAXES: Within the lime specified er paragraph 1SA, b avoirJ required wl0rholdng, Seller shall Detyer b Euyer or

qualifiod su6lr,lc. sn affidavit suffcienl lo oomply vvilh t€dcrat (FIRPTA)and Cdilomla wilhholdit€ law (C.A.R, Fotm AS or QS).
C. IIECAN'S l-AW DATABASE OISCLOSURE: Notioo: Pursuml b Section 230.46 of lhe Penal Code, hlormation aboul spedfed

regisbred sex ofiend€rs b nnde avail6bl6 b the public v*a at lnlenrel W€b 8i0e maintained by lhe Deparlmenl of ush:o d
r*w.nngandarv.ca.gov. Depending sr rt ofierde/e criminal hislrry, hb hformation wll include either lhe adrlress et which the
ofiender reddes or lhe community ol residence and lP Code in whidr he or she resides. (N€ilher Seller nor Brokers are required lo
check this webdte. lf Buyer wants futlher informalion, Broker rscommends hat Euyer oblain information from this rvebetle during
Buye/'s inspecdon mnlngency period. Brokers do nol have erperttse in this area.)

O. NOIICE REGARDING GAS AND HAZAR0OUS LIOUIO TRAllSlllSSlON PIPEUNES: This nolice is bak\g povided simply lo hform
you [ut lnformalion aboul the general loca0oo ol gas and hazardous llquid lransmissim pipelines is avallaHe b the public vla t]p
Natlond Pipo.line Mapping System (NPMS) lnlenel Web sitc maintdned by the Uniled Slales Deparlmonl ct Transpodation ol
http//www-npnt.phmss.dol.gow- To seek fuher inlormalion about poeibh lrrnsmiseion dpdin€s nea he Pqndy. you may
oonl€cl your local gas utilily or othe. pipeline operelorc in Sre area. Contecl inlormalion for pipeline op€rstors ia seadrable by lP
Code and counly ort tp NPMS lntemel Wob sile.

E. COTIDOMINIUM'PLA}'IND OEVELOPMENT DISCLOSURES:
{f) SELL€R HAS: 7 (or _ } Dryr Afler Accepbflce to disclose lo Buyer whether the Property is a condomiru'um. or is located in e
planned devdopnenl o? olher oommon inlerest rubdivteirn (C.A.R, Form VLQ).
(2) ll the Property 6 a aondominium or is localed h a pbnned development or olher comhon interest subdivision, 9eller has 3
(q _ ) Daye Afler Acceptance 0t teguest from lhe HOA (C.A.R. Form HOAI )l 0 Copies of any dmr*nmG requhed by Lau {ll)
dsdosure of any pendirg or anlicipaied cleim c Eligalion by or against lhe HOA; (lll) a stabment conlaining $e location snd numb€t of
designabd parklng and Ebrogs sp€ces; (lv) Copaes ot th€ mosl reosnt '12 monlhs of HOA minules for regular ard speciel meelingsl
and (v) the names snd contscl Infoim€lion of all HOAs gpveming lhe Prw€tty (cof,ectively, 'Cl Drsdosures"). Setler shall ilemlze and
peliver !c Euycr all Cl Oisclosures recoived from lhe l.OA and any Cl Oigdcures in Sellels possssalon. Euye/'e appnrval ol Cl

Dbclosures ls a contngency of this Agreenrent as specified in paragraph 198(3). Tlp Pally speciicd ln panagraph 0, as drccted by
essut shail depoel hmd6 ho escrow cr dhed lo HOA c managernenl oompany lo pey fc any of he above,

.I3. SELTER DOCUMENTATION AND ADDIT]ONAL DISCLOSURE:
A" Wihinthetmespednedinparagraph19,ffSellerhasactCknowledge,Sellerdrall prc/vldebBuyor,hwriling,thefolkruirqinfomation:

{l) LEGAL PROCEEDINGS: Any larsribby or €gaing Selg, 0realenlng or aftrt\g fie Property, indreg any lawsuils dleghg a defecl
or deficiency h the Propedy or €mmm aroas, o( ry knoun noloos of abalemenl ff citaiions Sled cn isaled ageinsl lhe Propeily.

{2) AGRICULTURAL USE: Whelhet lhe F,toperty is subjed lo reslriclions for aghullral rse pursuanl b the Williamson Ac{

{GovemmenlCode 512(X}61295).
(3) DEED RESTRICTIONS: Arry deed reslr ctions or obligations. '
t{) FAR}I USE:Whether lhe Property lr rn, or adjecenl lq an ao€ wilh Right lo Farm rigtrls (Civil Code 3482.5 and 3482.6),

{5} ENDANGERED SPECIES: Premnoe of endangered, lhrealens{ 'candidate' sgod€s, or weUands on lhe Properly.
(6) EinlRONMEilfrL RAiZAiDS: Any subslenes, malerials, orgrcd.ris lhal may be a environm€nlal hazarditpluding, bul nd limibd

tq asb€Gb6, furmaldelryde, radon gas, laad-bard poinl fuel ordrcrnial sbage lanks, and cnbdnaled soil or$6Gt cn h€ t rop€rty.

F) COMmOil WALLS: Any fealuree d the Properly sfur€d in common rrilh dloining landowners. sudr e walls, fonco, roads, and
drlveways, and agrkulturu and dorneetic wells whose uso or responslbilily fo. mainlenanco may have an ofiecl on lh€ Prtpotty,
LANDLOCXE& Tlre absence of legal a physical access to the Property.
EISEilENTS/ENCROACHTIENTS: Any encroschmenls, eas?nrenls a simllar rnatbrs thal may atfecl the Properly,
SolL FILL: Any llll (compeded or olherwise), or abandonsd mlnirg ogeralions on lhe Ptoperty.

(11) SOIL PROBLEIIS: Any $ippge. sliding, foodlng, drainage, grading, or olher soil problems.
(12) EAflTHaUAXE DAMAGE: MaJor domage to lhe Prupody or any of lhe struclures from ire, earthquate. lloods, or landsfid€s.
(fE ZONING ISSUES: Any zoning violatons, non-conforming ueg6, or violalions of 'eob€ck" requiremenb.
(14) IIEIGHEORHOOD PROBLEMS: Any neighbohood nolse protlernr, or olher nuiaanes.

8. RENrAL AilD SERVTCE AGREEMENTS; Wilhin lhe lime specitied ln pragraph {9, Seller shsl meke avallable lc Buyer hr inspocrim
and review, dl crrrr€nl leas6s, ronlal agreemenls, senrke conlracls and olhqrelated agreemenb. licenseg, and pqrmlls p€rlaining b
lhe operalion oruEeof lh€ Propedy

C. fl TENANT ESTOTEL CERTIFICATES: Wlrhin lhe lime ?aoi6od in pamgraph 19, Seller ehall d€fivc( lo Buyer lenant esbppd
cirtficate! (C.A.R. Form TEC) compleled by Seller or Selle/s agent, and slgned by lensnls, scknowlodglrE;- fil ttral lenanls'rontd or
lease agreements are unmodfied and in full lome ard eflecl (or if modfred. slating all sudt tttodillcclions); (ll) tha no lessor defaulls
exisl: and 0D steting lhe amounl of any ptopeid rent or $curily deposit.

arlslrr{ti.b t ,1YLT/.9 l( ) 
'err'q-lurrrvssPu'r' 

scth/ctniiiats I liYr( }

'LPA 
REvlsED la$ (PAGE t?131*t 

LAito puRcHAsE AGREEHENT('L'A 
'AGE 

rt oF t1)
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Property Addrcr: C52-llA-O1O0^ T*ato CA gl0l0 Dats:, l/trirch ZO. 2010
o. tErLor agoodGnTAmif6fiiCln=ffiE.

0om any locd agencles that lcvya iFid lax orrcoa*rnsnt qr the Progelly {or. ll a}olod, sbehnllally equlvaletl ncdlos), puouanl lo he
l{dbRs Cqrrmtr*y Fadk Ad, ard lngtot/emeflt Bond Act of 1915, srd (10 prornply ddhrsr lc Buyerany srtdt nollco cblalned.

E. SELIIR VACANT LAIIO QUESTIONIIAIR€: Sdlcr slnl, wl&h lhe lirne spedliad h panqrdr 19, cnplale and prcvlde Euye'wilh a
S eler Vscent tsd Quesllomalre (C, A.R. Focn Vla),

14. SUBSEAUENT OISCLOSURES: ln lhe evonl Seller, pis lo Close Of Ercrow, booorno! aware of adver* cottditlqrs matedally afioctng
the Prop€.ty, ot 8ny malerial lnacanracy in dlsdoaures, lniormetion or reprerenbllons prevloualy provlded to Buysr ol wfrldr Buyer ls
olherwlss unawaro, Sellershatl pcomptly provlde a subsequenl or amended dlsclosure or nolice, ln wrlting, covetlng lhoa llems. HowlYor,
a subecquilrl or arnandod dlrclorurc rhall nol bo rcqulrd for condltlonc rnd mabdrl lneccuraolg dlrclord ln rcporl ordrrrd
rnd gold for by Buyer.

15. CHANGES OURING ESCROW:
A. Prior to Close Of Escrow, Seller may engage ln the followlng acts, ('ProPosod Changos'), srbject to Buye/s tlghls ln parrgreph 158: {l}

renl or bcac any parl of lhe premlaes; (lll 8ltor, modify or extend any oxlsling ronlol or leaae agraement; (lll) enter lnb, alter, rnodlfy or
exbnd any se vlce conlract(s); or 0v) change ihe slalus of the condillon ol the Pmpeily,

B. At leasl 7 (or _ ) Deyr prlor to sny Ptopoeed Changes, Seller olrall glve wrilhn nolce to Euyer of sudl Ptogosod Changes. Wllhln 5
{or ; ) Drys Afior rmipl of sudr nolce, &r1or, ln wriling, nroy glw Seller notica of Eupr's olfeclion lo lh€ Ptppoood Ghanges, ln
iifilch ciao Selbr elrsfl nol rneb lhe Ptopooed Chengss,

lG CONOITIOII OF PROPEEIY: Unle otherwice €greed in wrtngl 0l the Fupaty ts aold {a}'A9l$ h itr PRESENT phydcd urtll0on as
of lhe dab of AFgbnoe and (bl srrbjed lc Buyer'r tnveallgafm QhH {ll} the ftapo{'ty, lndudlng pool, spa, bndscrging and grcunds, it
lo be malnlalned in subslanlially lhe same ondlllon as on the dala of A,mptanca; and (lll) all debria and personal propsdy noi lnduded ln
lhe sale shall bs tenoved by Close Ol Escrow.
A Seiler shatl, wlhln lhe Ume spocifred ln paraEaph 1gA, DISCLOSE KNOWN MATERIAI FACTS AND DEFECTS cficc{hg lhe Propedy,

lndtdlng known lnsuranc claims wilhln lhe past five years, and make any and all other dlsclosures tequhed by law.
B. Euyer hrr he rlght to conducl Buyer lnvestlg8llons of the proporty and, ra apecified ln paragtaph 198, beead upon lnbrmstion

dlmovered in lhosa lnvostigatlons; {l) cancel lhb Agreement or (ll) requesl that Sells make Repolrs or tsk6 othsr acllan,
C. Buycr lr ahogly rdvlrd lo conducl lnvcllgrllonr of tlrc rn0rr Pmprlly ln ordcr to dclrrmlne ltr prcronl condltlon, Scller

may oot bo awarr of rll deloclc rlhcllng lhe Prop.ity of othrr ftclotr eid 9uyar conrlder l6portnat. Progetly lmprovcmcntr
mly not be bullt eccordlng to code, ln compllrnce slttr c{m.nt lro, ot hfvr ird permlir l$ucd.

f'. BUVER'S ITVESTIGATION OF PROPERTY AilO TATTERS AFFECTIT{G PROPERW:
A" Arya/s rooogtaDc of lhe ondlUon of, rrd any otfrc< mo[ar aftdrlg the Propefy, ls a oon0ngerry of thle Agneement as spcdttsd ln

Afr peragrqph rd paragr"aph lS. Wi0dn th€ drm cpfiat in pragraPh 198(l), Aryt drollhane Oetilhl al Euye/e opos8 unbrt
odrenrfre agr€ed, b qducf hge<!6a6, inverligalbns, t€sti, survEys arld dhor $diea ('Vtl{ Inrrd[ations'], lnddtUl, hrt lFl
limibd b, he dghl tru {0 lnspect lor led$a.€d point snd olhsr Lad$8sod pelnl hraards: (li} lturp€cf tur rjvood doltottng Pesbsnd
orgnnleme; (lll) rwiew he leglstered sar o{lbflder dsbbarq (lv) confitm the inauraHlly ot Buyer and lhe Proportp and (vl aalsfy
Buyer as to tny mstlor spoclfed ln lho atladrrd Euye/s lnspecllon Advisory (C.A.R. Form BIA). WUot l Seller's pdor wilbn colleonl,
Buyer shall nollher mako no. cau86 lo be madel (l) invaslve ordeetruc0lvo Buyor lnvesligatms excepl lbr mlnlmally lrrvaaive tsstlng; or
0l) lnspectons by any govemmenbl bulldlng c zonlng lnspeclor or government employeo, unleos tequlred by Law.

8. Seller phall make lhe Property avallable for all Buyer lnvesdgallons. Buyer shall (l) as spcclfied ln paragraph 198, conplete Euyer
lnvestigallons and, elther rernove tre conilryency or cancal thls Agreement, and (ll) glve Seller, at no cost. complele Coplos of all
lnvestlgallon repolts obtalned by Buyer, whlch obllgation shall sutvlve the tetmlnalim of thls Agteemenl,

C. Br.ryrr lndcmnlty rnd Scllor probclloa for cntry upon Fopcty. Euyer shall: (l) leep lhe Propeily free and dear ol ltsnsl (llf tepalr
all damage arlslng from Buyer lnvesllgatlonsi and (lll) indemnlly and hold Seller harmless from all rusulllng llablllly, clalms, demands.
damegee gnd aosls ot Euyer's lnvostlgadona. Buyer shall oarry| or Buyer chall requhe anyone aclng on Buyer's behalf lo ceny, policies

of dbd'lty, mrt€rs' tuplgton and other spplirbb lnrsane. d€rondne sad Fobgling Sdlerhut llablllly lor any hjurieo b
peconl 67 Srqefy omnring dlfrg eny Brycr lntcdiga0onr s sqk 6ne on tp ftoperty dt Bu1€t's dlroclion prir lo Cbo €[
€s6rqr{. Seller ir advl8od that oe.bjn protsd,loos cny be aftndsd Setler by rmdirg a 'Noticc of Hoo-respontbllly' (C.A.R. Fonn
NNR) tor Buyer Inveollgatlons and woi* doho on lha Property d Buyor's dhocUon. Suyer's obllgalions under hlg paragraph shall
survlve lhe terrrlnalion or cgnoellation of lhls Agrooment and Close Of Eerrow

D. BUVER 18 STRONOLV AOVISEO TO INVESIIOATE THE CONOMON ANO SUITABILITV OF ALL ASPECTS OF THE PROPERTY
ANO ALL TATTERS AFFECTI}IO THE VALUE OR OESIRASIUTY OF THE PROPERIV, INCLUOINo 8UT }IOT UMIEO TO, THE
ITETS SPECIFIED BELOW. IF BUYER OOES NOT EXERCISE THESE RrcHTS. BI'VER IS ACTIXG AGAINST THE AOVICE OF
BROKERS. SUYER UNOERSTANDS TIIAT ALTHOUOH CONDITIOIIS ARE OFTEN OIFFICULT TO LOCATE AilD OSCOVER,
ALL REAL PROPERW CONTAfiS CONOIT]ONS THAT ARE NOI READTLY APPARENT AT{D TI{AT TAV AFFECT THE VALUE
OR OESIRABIUYY OF THE PROPERIV. BUYER ANO SELLER ARE AWAiE THAT BROKERS DO NOT OUARANTEE. ArlO IN
NO WAV ASSUTE RESPONSIEIU'Y FO& THE COIIDIIION OF THE PROPERTV. SROXERS HAVE IiIOT ANO WILL NOT
vEilFT AilY OF THE ITETS IN THIS PARAGRAPH 17, T'}ILESS OTHERW|SE AORSEO N TT'ruNilG.

E SlilE, UllES, ACCESS AND BOUNOARIES: Lot Eb6, prop€dy lima, legal or phyaical access 8nd boundaria indrdlru fea&t9.s ot lhe
Prop.tly rhercd Lr conropl rdlh adilnlng londorrneo. arfi s wda, fenccs, rooG and *fuerrqyq whae uas or oqorlibf$ fur
m8inbnan€ may have trt qfc{ on lho Poporly and any ensurchnsrb, ecernodb or dmUs mrtla: tut may rliecl he PtoPorty.
(Fen6s, hodg€s, wdb and o0rer nalrtll or corrsfiJdsd banlers or marbrs do ncf osooessiily Hentity fire Propeily boundatler.
Propeity llnea may be verilled by survey.) (Unlerr olherulse speclfied ln wrltng, any nurn€iical sblemonls by Brclera regadlng lot dze
are APPROXIIIIAIIONS ONLY, whidr have not been and wlll not be vedlbd, and should not be ralled upon bry Buysr,)

F- ZONING ANO t"Al{O USE: Past, preaenl, or proposed lawe, ordlnanceo, referendums, lnltia0ves, vot6s, appllcttlons and psrmlts
dfecdng the currenl use ol the Propedy, lutrre developmenl, zonlng, bultdlng, slze, govemmenlal pennlls and lntpectlons. Any zonlng
vlola$ons, non.confiamlng uaos, or vlolallone of 'oelbad" requltemants. (8uyer should also lnvestgalo whelher these matlers affect
Buya's lnlended uae of lhe Ptoperly.)

G, UnLmES AllO SERVICES: Avaitablllty, co8ls, roslrlctlons and location of utilllles and servlces, lncludlng bul not llmltad lo, sew6l3go,
sanitatlcn, septc and leach llnea, waler, elec{rlclly, gas, telephono, cabls W and dralnege, C) t

Buyut rnrtbb ( 'YlV 4t ( I Sclel^e hitisls t TfVt
vtPA REVTSEO 12,'rt(PAOE 5OF 11'

VACANTTA}TDPURCHESE AGREETENT(VIPA PAGE 5 OF II)
Frtuoad w$ ,fFonlla by dtl-oo! rlom ilLe Ub Rod. Frw. llldrl.n .ltoat ru t&Lshrgo' ltrtl5'ti
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PropeltAddresg:!!&f t04*o{). Iecete, CA 0t9r0 - Dale: QQruh 20, ?.0t0
lt ENVIRONilENTAL IIAZAnDS: Polenlial envhorunental hazards, inciuding. bul nol limited lo. asbssl,os, lead-based painl and olher

lead cmbmlnatiion, radon, meUran€, other gases, fi.lel, oil or chemical sto.age tanhs, conbmlnaled soii or wal6r. hazatdous wasle,
wasle dllpod sit€s, eloclromagndh llelds, nuclear eottta€s, and oUrer stbsbnces. lncluding mdd (airborne, lulc or oheruise),
lungue or similar conbmlnanl, malerlala. productB or condidons.

l. GEOLOGIC CONDITIONS: Geologiclseismlc condltircns, sdl and terrain stabilily, suilability and drairuge lncluding any s$ppage,
sliding, Sooding, drainage, gradirq, fll (compaded or othenarise), or oUtet soil probleme.

J. NATURAL I{AZARD ZONE: Special Flood Hazad Areas, Potential Floding (lnundal.lon} Areas, Very High Fhe Haard onee, Slale
Fke Responsibilily Areas. Eallhquake Faull ones, Sebmic Hazard ones, or any olher rone br ttrir*t dieclosure is req*ed by Law.

K. PROPERTY DAIIAGE: MaJor drnage lo Ure Property or any of lhe strudurcs or non-slnrctural syslems and cornporrnk and any
personal property lrrcluded ln lhe eale frorn fire, earUrquake, ioods, landslides or der cauoes,

L NEIGHBORHOOD, AREA At{D PROPERIY CONDIIIONS: Nr*thborhood or area condit:ons, lncluding Agriorltural Uge Resticdofls

Frrsuant to the Williampn Acl (Govemmenl Code 51200-51295), REht To Farm Laws (Civil Code 3482.5 and 3482.6),sc-trool8,
pro)dnty and adequacy of bw enforcemenl atim6 slalisll,cs, the poximity of registered fdonr or dfendele. Ira protoction, other
govemmenl ser$'oe8, aval*iHy, adequacy and cosl of any speed-wired, w'relese lnlernet corrnedions or oUrer teleommunlcalions or
other ledrnobgy services and lnrbllalrons, proximity b mmmetcial, industrial or agnculiural scliviiles, a,risling wd proposed
lranspottalion, cdrrtrudion md devebpmgnl lhat may allect noise, vlew, or lralfiq airporl noise, mbe or odor from any boutce,

abandoned mining operalions m lhe Prog.rty, wild and donslc anlmals, olhsr nolsancss, hazards, or circumslanceE. protected

ige.jesr wetland popertits. bolanical diseaees, historlc or olher goternmenlelly prclectad eil€s or improvemenle, cemelerles, facillltss
*rd cqdltlon of comnrcn auas of common 'trrlBresl gubdivlslons, rd posshle lack of cortlp[ance with any g'oreming documents ol
Homeowners'Associatlon requiremenla, condilions and infiuences of igrlicance lo c€rlarh crlllures and/or rdiglone. and personal
needs, requienrenle and preferercc of Buyer.

I- COtrltON INTEREST SUBDMSIOHS: OWNER ASSOCIATIONS: Facilllies and mndition of common areas (facilitties eudt ae pools,

tennie ourls, walkways, or olher aroas coorynqd ln undlvided lnleregtwith others), Gtrrcrr'Asgocialion that hae any aulhority ovet lhq
ar$led properly, CC Rs, or oUrer deed res8lcUons c obliga0ons. and pooaible lack oil compliance udlh atU Owners' Aeaocialion
requiremenls.

N. SPECIAL TAX: Any local agsncbs lhal levy a spec&d tar on lhe Popetty pursuanl b the ifelb-Rme Communily F*fllties Acl or
lmprovemenl Bcrd Ac{ of .l9.l5.

O. RENTAL PROPERTY RESTRICTIONS: Some ci0ies and counlles impoee reslrictons lhat limll the amcnnl ol renl Ural can b€ charged,
lp marimum number of otrlpenls and the right of a landlord lo tetminale a lenancy,

P. TANUFACTURED HOXE PLACEIIENT: Conditions Ural may aftcl Urc abiliV to ptace and u * a manufaclrred horna on the Poperty-
18. TITLE AIIDVESTING:

A- Wi1rin the lime speclfred in paragraph 19, Buyer $dl be provided a cunent prdtmlnary lile reporl fPreliminary Repcd'|. The Praliminary
Report ls only fi ofier by lhe flUe lnstrsr to issue a poliry of lide lnsr.nance and may not conlain 6rety ign dfecllng title. 8qrc/s review ol
he Prelimlnary Regort and any ottrer rnsJ€rs whidt may afiad lllo re a wrlingency of lhis Agre€ment as Bpocif€d in paragreph 198. llp
6qmpany providing ore Preliminary R€poi shall. prior !c lssuing a Prelminary Repoil, conducl a search ol the G€r€ral lndex for d Sdlec
ecrql banks or otler insltuijonal lenders cdhg ptopr{les lhey acqudred 0t'ougtr fortdoeute (REOs), oorporafions. and govemrrrl
entities. Se{er shdl wiUtin 7 hyr 6ngr 4.ceplanoe, gjve Esctow Holder a unpleted Slalemed of lnfotmadon.

B. Titl€ ls bksn h i[s prssent condilian subJecl lo all encumbrances, gaserrHrts, covenanls, condilJons, reslrictlionS, rNlhls and olher
matirers, whesrer of rccord or nol, ae ol lhe date ol Accep{once excepl br (D mon€laty liens ol tcood (whlch Seller is oblbaled tro pay

ofl) unless Buyer b assuming lhoee obligntjons or taking lhe Property sr.bJect lo |tEse obl'gatons; ord {fl} lhooe matlers li{dl Seller
ha agreed lo remove in wrillng.

C, Wi0rrn lhe iime spec'rfred ln paragraph l9A, Se[.r has a duty lr diecloee b Buyer all mallen known b Selhr aflec$rB t{le, whethercf
remrd rlrcL

O, Al Close Ol Escrow, Buyer sha0 receive a granl deod conveylng dlle {or, 6r sbck cooperalive of long-lerm lease. an aasignmenl gf

rlock certificab or of Seller's leasehoH lnlereel), indud'up oi[, mineral and wal€r tighle ll cunent]y mnal by Selfet. 'Iitb dtdl vesl aB

degignaled in Buye/e aupplemenlal ssctorx lnslluctions. lHE MANNER OF TAKilG TITIE MAY HAVE SIGNIFICANT LEGAL AND
TAX CONSEOUENCES. CONSULT AN APPROPRIATE PROFESSIONAI"

E, Buyer shall reoeive a 'CLTATALTA Home<xwr/s Policy of Tille lnsurance", if applicat$e b lhe lype of gopedy and buyer, A tle
oompsny, at Buyer's request, can provlde lnlormalixr aboul lhe availCility, dooirabilily, covetage, and cosl of vatlous title inguranoe
coverages and endorsemento. lf Buyer deskee lUe otrr€rag€ olh€r than lhal required by Utis peragraph, Euyer sha[ *rlruct Escow
Holder in writhg and shall pay any increase ln coel.

O. nXE PERIODS; REilOVAL OF CONTINg€NCIES; CANCELLATION RIGHTS: The followlng llme perlodr may only bo crlcnded,
allrrsd, modlfisd or charqrd by mutual wrlttn agre€ment. Any removd of conllngendu or cancellatlon under thls p$egnph by
ellher Buyr or Seller musl bs exerclsed h good lalth end ln wrltrg (C.A.R. Form CR c CC).
A. 9ELLER HAS: 7 (or _ ) Drye Aier Acceptsnc lo Dellver lo Buyer all Repot{s, diodcures and lnformation la which Seller ir

responsbl€ under paragraphs 3M, 7A, 8, 9, 12A, B, srd E, 13, 16A and 18A. Buyer aller lkst Delivenng to Seller a Notic lo Seller lo
Perform (C.A R. Fom NSP) may camd this Agreement il Ssller tns not Ddiwred lhe it€me wiUrin 0te time specifled.

8. (1) BUYER HAS: l? (or 30 ! Dgyr Af,et Aoceptance, unless oUterwise agreed h wlling, to:
(i) complob d &ryei-iileetigalions; €rri€w all discloaures, tefto{fs. and oUrer apPlicable informalion, wtrich Buyer recaives trom
Sdter; and approve al nrdlers affectlng lhe Properly; ad (l) Defiwr to Seller Signed Copies of Sta(utoty Dl*losutel and olher
disdoatsE Dellvered by Seller in accotdance nilh pamgraph 12A

(2) Wihin the llne specllled in paagraph 198(1), Buyrr may reguesl lhat Seller mak€ lepairs or taLo any olher aclioo regarding lhe
Property (CAR. Form RR). Seller har no obligallon lo agree lic or respond b (C.A.R. Form RRRR) Buyet's requeels.

(t) By Ure end ol tte tjime specified ln paragraph 198(1) (or ae olherwlse specified in lhis Agreement), Buyer shall Dellver b Selldr a

remova, d lhe apC*cabte conlingency ry cancsllalion (C.A.R. Fom CR or CC) ol this Agreemenl, Hoteer, il any reporl, digdooure
or informarion for wtkir Sdler ls respons'bb ls nol Dellvered wtlhh lhe lime ep€cified in paregnaph 19A, hen Buyer has 5 (or 

-)Days Afler Dellvery d any such items, orlhe tic* specifed ln paragrph 198(1), whichev€.is tal€r, lo Dellvr b Seller a rsmoval cf
lhe applicable conlingency o. cancellation of lhrs lgteem€nl.

Bulor^sln'rlils t ,tWTEl( ) sG{€rs rniriars t 7N* r( }
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PrqenyAddmas: 852-1r&lL8- Iecefe- CA 9t98O Datc flrci 20,20rg
ll) Conllnua6on of Cb.ilngsrt: ev€n .ttsr he srd of the tme ryecfO h psraoragh 198(t) and bebe Soller cacsls, lf d dl,

p{rrsuanl tr paragraph 19C, Euyer mlaine the righl. br wrilng, b eilher (l} nxrKrro (arrifi'ng condngencles, or (ll} canod lhis
Agrccmenl baeed on a remainlng con0ngency. Once Buyer's lv.ilten removsl of all oonllngencies is Delivered lo &ller, Seller may
nol cancel lhis Agreemenl pursuanl to paragraph 'lgC(1),

C. SELLER RIGHT TO CANCEL:
(l) Scllcr rlghl to Cancrl; Buyer Gon{ngcncles: lf. by lhe time specllied ln lhts Agreemsnt, Buy€r does not Dellvor to Seller a

removal of lhe applicable mnlingency or csncellalion ol lhis Agreemenl, then Seller, afler first Deliverlng to Buyer a Notias lo Euyer
lc Perfum (C.A,R. Form NBP), may cencol thls Agreemerd, ln such evenl, Seller shall authorize lhe relurn of BuyerJs deposit,
excepl for fees lncurred by 8uyer.

(tl Sellor rlghl to Canccl; Euycr Contract Obllgallons: Seller, afler firsl dellveding to Buyer a NBP, may cancel thls Agreemenl lf, by
lhe time speclfied ln lhis {greem€nl, Buy€r does not lake lhe following acUon(s)l (l) Depo,sll funds as requked by patagraph 9A or
38 or lf he tunds deposiled pursuant to paragraph 3A or 38 are not good when deposlbd: (ll) Dellver a nolice of FHA or VA oosls
d lsrms as required by paragraph 3D(3) (C.A,R, Form FVA); (il) De$ver a leUter as equired by paragraph 3 (t); {hl Deliver
wdfcatd' as lsqu'red by paragraph 3C or 3H or ]f Seller e*rnablydlsapgwes of lhe veriftcadon ptovided by paragaph 3C or
3H; (vl Retrm slabhy Didocrros es reqdr€d byperagr+h t2A; or lvl) SBn or hllial a s€fE 

"ta 
0+iletod dilrops brm tor rt

hcreasd dspcrl a rBquked by psragraphs 38 arxJ 278; s ttlr) Provila evi<lono ol aoftorlty b dgn h a r€pres€r$cdrf c4acily
as sFecifed 'rn paragraph 19. ln such evenl, Sdler shall autJrorhe lhe relun ol Buyer's depo8il, ercpl br fees lncurred by 8uyer,

O. NOTIC€ TO BUYER OR SELLER TO PERFORM: Ihe NBP or NSP shalL (l) be in wri0ng; (ll) be sQned by he applkable Buyer or
Seller; and (lll) g'we lhe oher Party al leael 2 (or _ ) Dayr Aller Delivery (or until th€ llme speciffed in the appllcable paragraph,
whlchever occurs lael) lo lake lhs appllcrble action, A NBP or NSP rnay nol be Deliverpd any earlier lhan 2 Oays Prtior lo lhe expiralion
of the appllcable time for lhe other Parly to r€movo a conlingency or cancel lhis Agreement or m€el an obligalion specllled ln paragraph
1S.

e EFFECT OF EUYEFIS REiIOVAL Of CONTINGE {CIES: tf Buyer rernoves, ln wrlllng, any conlingency or cancellallon dghls, unlees
olhanvlse specifed in wrtling, Buyer shall @nclusively be deemed lo lrave {l} compleled all Euyer lnvestigalions, and rovl€w of reports
and olher applicable lnlormalion and dlsclosures perlaining lo lhal oont.lngency or cancellation riight (ll) elecled lo prooeed wilh the
tr€nlecUon; and (lll) assumed all liabillly, tesponslblllty and e4ense br Repahe ot coneclions perlaining to lhat conllngency or
cancellatlon right, or for the inablllly lo obtain fi,nancing.

F, CLOOE OF ESCFOIII: 8&re Buyer or Seller may cancel thls Agreemenl tor failur€ of he olher Paily lo close escrow pursuanl to lhls
lgeornon( Buyer or Selermrsl lirsl Dolker lo lha oDpr Parly a denrnd lo dose eecrsf, (CAR. Fom DC$. The DCE rhall (l) be
Cgncd by tre appEcable Euye or g€ter; strd (ll) gilve Sre ollrr Paty al leaa{3 (or 

- 

) Dayr Aftar Delivsy b do€o aecrur, A oCE
may ttot be O€Wered any eartie than 3 Dayr Plior lo lhe echedubd doce of essurr.

A EFFECT OF CA|IICELLATION ON DEPOSITS: lf Buyer of Seller gives rnlttan notics ol cancollation pwsuanl b righls duly erurcised
under he lenns of 0rls Agreemenl lhe Partles agree to Sign mutusl instnrctions lo cancel lhe eale and e-lcrow and l8loEso dspodts, if
any, to lM paily enlilled to lhe funds, less leeg and costs incurred by lhat patty. Fcer and costs may be payable lc serulce ploviders
and vendorr lc serVrces and producte provldod duting esaow. Excopt ae specified below, rcleasc of lundr wlll nrqulrc mutual
Slgned nolearc lnrtructlonr lrom lhe Padlcs, ludlclal dcclglon or arbltr[on ayuard" lf ellhet Party fails lo ex€cuto mulual
lnstructlons to cancel €scrow, orre Parly may make a wrlilten demand lo Esoow Holder fs lhe deposit (C.A.R, Form BDRD or SDRO).
Eecrow Holder, upon rec6r'pt, shall promplly deliver notice of lhe demand to lh€ olhor Party. ll, wilhin 10 Days Aftv Escrow Holder's
noiice, the othor Party doe6 nol obled lo lh€ d6mand, Escrow Holder shall dlebursc lhe deposll to ths Paily making lhe demand. ll
Erootn Holder complies wlh lhe preoeding prDces$, each Parly shall be deemed to have released Escrow Holder ltom any and all
cl€irns or liabiltty related to lhe dlsbursal of the deposlL Escrow Holder, al its dlscrollon, may nonelheless r€quhe mutual canoellatlon
lnslrudions. A Partyr mry be rublrct to a olvll penally ol up to 3t,000 lor r.tutal lo slgn crncsllatlon Inrlvcllon. It no good
trlth dlrtr b ulsls s to who lr anllllod b tho depoolbd frrnde (Clvll Code $1057.!).

d, REPAIR3I Repahs sflai bo mmplehd prlor lo tlnal verficalsr ol cDrdlSon unbs olhgtrlse agreed ln uw'ltng Repairs lrc br PedsrneA at
Seler's crpens rnay b€ pedsrtreJ by Sele or frvudh cffrers, ptsvt d Orsl lha woA oqndbs wlfi apflicable Law. i\chdir€
gownnronlal pcnnlq, inryncdofl 66 apgrwal tlg\tsrrgrtrr. Repahe drall be p€.brmod bt a good. algllful nannor wrfi malsials o{quallly
€nd appgaratrca comparable b exlslirg malerlals, lt ie underSood Srat exacl redoratlon of aFpotrence of cqsrnetlc itoms bllowing all
Repairs may nol be posdble. Seller shalt (ll obtain invoices and paid receipts fu Repalte pefformed by olhers; (11) prepare a wrillen
slalament indicaiing the Repairs performed W Seller ancl lhe date ot such Repalr8; and (lll) provlde Copies of lnvolces and paid recelpts
and sblamonb lo Buyer prior lo inal vedllcalion of condition.

21. FINAL VERIFICATION OF CONDITIONT Buyer shall have lhe righl b make a final vedificallon ot lhe Propetty wilhln 5 (or _ ) Daye Pr{or
to Close Of Eacrow, NOT AS A CONTINGENCY OF lHe SALE. but solely lo conflrmr (l) lhe Properly is malnlalned pursuanl lo paragraph
16; (ll) Repairs have been complabd ae agreed; and (ill) Seller has complled wllh Selle/'s olher obligalions under lhis Agreemenl (C.A,R.
Form VP).

Zt. ENVIRONHENTAL HAZ RO CONSULTA?ION: Euyer and Sellar acknowledge: (l) Federal, slate, and local leglalatlon lmpos€ liablllty
upon exlslling and torm€r owners and uscrg ol real properly, ln applicsblo slluations. la certain legistalively dellned, envkonmentally
hazadoua subsbnoes; (lt) Eroker(s) hat/have made no represenlation conceming lhe applicsbilaty of any sudi Law to lhis lrarEaction or lo
Buye or to Sellr, ercopl as olhelwise lrdlcelod in thls Agreement, (lll) Broke(sl hodhave made no rep<eseolallon concGmlng the
erdslencc, larting, dbrvcty. laakxr and €vat elbnollfor, and {sb poeed by, envlronmenlally lrazdous substancea, ll any, localed on
a pobndallyafi€dru he Rtnerof, and (lv) Buyer end Sdler are edr dvlred lc oongrlt wlh leclvrical and legal expeils@noe.ning lhe
a1hbnc6, tecthg, diecovery, locslron ard evaluaton odlbr, and dsb posed by. awiroornmbfy }aza6orrs anbdanro, f any, located m
or Polonually atreclng dre ProPvtrt.

Buyerslnltlalr t /Mil3t( 

-J 

Slller'slnili'ls r%
VLPA REvlsED 1zlE (PAGE t illl*t LAND puRcHAsE AGREEMENT(vLpA 

'AGE 
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Proporty Address: 6J2-t'lO-Oa-OO- Tannle- aA gt0So Oste: ifarclr 20.2019
23. PRORATIONS OF PROPERIY fAfS AND OTHER ITEIS: Unless otherwise agreed ln wdtlng. lhe following ltsrns shall be

PAID CURRENT and prorated belwoen Buye and Seller c d Chs6 Of Escrow: leal properly laxos and assoasments, lnlerest, renls,
HOA regular, sp€cial, and emergency dues ard asseogmenls irrpoe€d prior lo Cbse OI Esclow, prem{unr on ingurancs nssrmed
by Buyet, paymenls on bonds and assessnenls assumed by 8uyer. and paymenls m Mello.Roos and oher Special Assessrnenl
Dislrlcl bonds and assessmenls Ural are now a lien. The following ibms shatl be assumed by Buyer WITHOUT CREDIT loward the
purchase pi:c proraled paymfits on Mello.Roos and other Special Aese€srnenl Dislrict bocrds and assessmstt and HOA special
ass€ssmenls llrsl are now a lien hi rnt yet due, Pnrperty will be reassessed upon ciange o{ orvnosiip" Any supptenr*ntrl tax bills shell
be pald as fdlowr (ll for periods aib Close Of Escrow. by Buyer; ard (ll) ftr p€rlods prior lo Close Of Escrow, by Sells( (see C.A.R.
Fom SPT or SBSA lo frrrther informalion). TAX EILLS ISSUED AFTER CLOSE OF ESCROW SHAI.L BE |IANOLED DIRECTI.Y
EETWEEN BUYER ANO SELLER, Prorations shall be made basad qr a S(lday month.

2{. BR@(ERS:
A. COilPEi{SATION: Seller or Buyer, or bolh, as appllcable, agroes b pay compensallqr to Broker as spe<ified ln a separale rrvilbn

agreemonl belween &oker rd hal Seller or Buyer. Compensalion is payable upon Close Of Escrow. or if escrow does nol close, as
olherwise speci{ied in Ure agroemenl belween Erokerard thal Seller or &ryer.

B, SCOPE OF OUIY: Euyer and Sdler acknowledge and agroe lhal Broker: (Il Doea nol decide ufiat plce Buyer shodd pay a Seller
should acc€pt (10 Does nol gu'.arileo lhe condiuon of lhe Property; (CI Does nol guaranlcs lhe performancs, adoquacy or
compleleness ol inspecllons, services. producls or repairs provided or made by Seller or olhetsi (y) Does nol have an obligalion to
conducl an lnsgeAlo of common ar6as or areas off the slle o( lhe Properly; {v} Shaf nol be responsible br ldenlilying delect m the
fugeQ, ln common areas, or ofhle unless such delecls are vitelly observable by an inspeclion of rwurably accessible aeas ol
0te Progerly s te known b Broker; (vl) Sha[ rnl be responsible hr incpecling public emrds or permits concenrlng lhe lit:e a us ot
Propedy; (vit) Shall not be responsible for identlllng Ure location ot boundary lines or ofrer items afleclhg tiUo: (vlff) Shall not be
responslde br verifying squarc loolage, representefons of olhers or information oontalned h lnvesligalion reporb. Multple Lislllng
Service, adv€rtisemenla, llyers cr olher promotonal ffrafurial; (lr) Shall nol be rasponslble for detelmining the fair martrd value d dre

Proper\r or any personal property ioduded in the sale; {x} Shall not be rxpondble lor providing legal or tax advice t€{,6rding any
aspecl d a lransacfrcn enler€d inlo by Buyer q Seller; and (xl} Shall nol be rssponsible fa providing ollrcr advice or inbrrmtion lhal
oxcaeds lhe knowle<lge, educalion and qperienca requlred lo pelform real esiale leased aclivily. Buye and Seller agroe lo seek
lqnl. lar, insurance, 6tb and olher deshed asdelance fiom approfxiirlo pofessionals.

25. REPRESENTATIVE CAPACITY: lf one or more Fartec ls signing lhe Agreemenlin a repruserrt$re capacily and rrol lor him/herself ae an
lndividual hoo thal Party shall so indicale in paragraph 37 or 38 and allach a Represenlalive Capdly SlgnaUre Oigdocure (C.A.R. Fom
RCSD). \lvherel,€r the signalure oc inillials of tr repreaenlalive idenlilted ln fie RCSD app€ar on the Agreemenl or any rdated dowmenls,
it shall be deemod lo be in e repr€senbUve capocily fir Sre entity described and rpl h an lndividual cagecily, unless olhenbe indiaal€d.
The Paly acling in a representative capacity ({) represenls lhat sre ontrty for whidr emt parly is acling already exisls and (l) sholl Dellver lo
lhe olh€r Parly and Escrow Holder, wilhin t Osys After Acceplance. evidene of aulhalty to d, h lhat cagacdy (such a hrt ml llmlled lo:
applk*le portion of tE llusl a Certlflca{ion Ol Tlusl (Probale Code 18100.5), lelbrs lestamentary, corr.i otder, pow€r o{ albrroy,
cotpofi.b resolullon. or lorrna{ioo dowmenls of lhe business enlily).

26- JOTNT ESCROVI' INSTRUCnOilS TO ESCROTV)|OLDERT
A, fho fusoin! paragrzphs, o( applicabls porlionr thercof, of thls Agnomenl conslltutr lfr f oinl escrow lEtuctions of Buycr

and SClrr b Eocrow Holdor, rrtrtch Escrow Holder is lo use along with any relaled counler ofrers and addenda. and any addillonal
mulual inglruclbns to close lhe e6cotrr. paragraphs 1, 3, 4S, 5, E, 7A, 8, 9, 128, 18, '19G. 23. 24A, 23, 28, 32,35, 35, 37, 30 and
paragraph D ol tho seclion lltled Red Estale Brokers on p€€B 11, lf e Copy d tlr separale compefiedon agreemenl(s) provilad for ln
prragraph 24A, q Fragraph D of lhe sedon tltled Real EsBb Brokers on page'10 ls deposiled wilh Ercrow Hofder by Broftr. Escrow
Holder shall aompl *rch agreement(s) and pay oul from Euya's or Seller''s funds, or bo0r. as applicable. ste Broker's compansrlion
prwlded for in such agreemenl(s). Tho lerms and conditions ol this Apreemenl nol sel ffir in lhe speolled pelagraptts are addiliooal
matters for lhe lnformatjon d Escrow Holder, txrl about which Escrow Holder need not be oncamed. Buyer ad Seller will recefire
Esqow Holder's general providorrs, if any, direc{y fiom Escrow Holder ard will execule sudr povisions wilhin 0le tittn speclfied h
paragraph 98(1)(c). To the o.bnr $re general provis'rurs are inoonalslenl or conflicl wrlh lhis Agreenrent, lhe general prDvisions $ill
oonlrol as to Ure dulies and obllgadans of Escrow Holder only. Euyer and Seller will exocule dllnsl inslruclions, doormenls and
fans provided by €sc.ow Holder hat are reasonably n€csnasry lo close lhe esoow and, as direcled by Escrow Holder, within I (or

_ ) Days. shall pay to Escrow HoHer or HOA or Fl}A managemenl company or odrers ary fee ro(uired by paragraphs 9, 12 or
€l6owhere in lhis Agroement,

B. A Copl, of Uris Agreemenl lncluding €ny cdunlor ofie(s) and addeflda shal{ be delivered lc Ercrow ltolder wilhln t Days Afic
Accrylance(or ), Euyer arxl Seller aulhoriee Escrorl Holder h acc€pl and rely on Copies and
Signalules as defined in lhis Agreement as ollginals. toopen escrow and lor olher purposes ol escrow. The vafidlly of this Agreernenl
as betw€on Buyer and Seller is nol affecled by whelher or when Escrow Holder Signs lhis Agreemenl, Escrow Holder shall provide
Seller's Slalemsnt of lnformalion to Title company whan reelved fom Seller. lf Seller deliveru an affidavit lo Escrow Holder to salis!
Seller's FIRPTA otlballon under p4g13ph l2B, Escrow Holder shall dellver b Euyer a Qualifled SuMihJta slalemenl lhai complles
wi0r lederal Law.

C, Brokers are a parly lo lhe eacrow lor lhe sola purpose of comporralion pursuanl lo paragraph 24A and paagraph 0 of lhe aecilon
Ut€d R.8, Eslale Brokereo.r pags 11, Buyerand Seller 1691t666[tlas.eipn lo Brokers oonpensalion spocilied in paragraph 24A, atd
hrevocably insttucl €scrowHolder lo disburse tnse firnds lo Brokers at CloEe Of Escrowd prrr*Uanl lo any othermulually execubd
cancellalion agroement Componsalion lnslruclions can be amended or rcvoked only wilh the writtsn @nsenl of Brplters. Buyer and
Seller shall release and hold hacnless Escrow Holder f om any liabllity resulling tom Esclow Holder's paymonl lo Broker(s) d
oompensalion pursuanl to tltis AgreemenL

O. Upon r€ceipl, Esc.row Holder shall proite Seller and Seller\ &oker velification cil Euyer''s deposit of tnds putsuant lo pqragraph 3A
a.rd S. Once Escncw Holder beoomas awana of any of tc Hbwing, Escrow Fhder shall lmmedialely notlfy d Brokers: (i) if Buye/s
inilial or any addilional doposit is nol made prnouanl to lhis Agreennnl, or is nol good al lime of deposil wilh Escrow Holder; o (ll) if
Euyarand Seller inslrucl Eccrsw Holder to canod ascrow.

Buyers rniriab < fYLltF t 
< Salle/s lnitials (
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Prop€rty Address: 652-llOWA,0. fecate. CA 91980. Date: !&-hJ9,2932-
E. A Copy of any amendment lhal affecb any paragraph of this Agreemenl for which Escrow Holder is responsible shall be

delivered lo Escrow Holder wilhin 3 Days aftor mulual execulion of lhe amendmelrl.
27. REMEDIES FOR BUYER'S EREACH OF CONTRACT:

A, Any clause addcd W thc Partlcs rpeclfylng a remedy (ruch as relcasc or forfcltule of depotlt or maklng a dcposlt non-
refundable) for fallure of Buyer to complGte thc purcharc ln vlolallon of thlr Agmcmcnt shall be deemcd lnvalld unletr
the clause lndepandently satlsfles tho rbatutory llqoldated damagcs requlrements sel Sofih In tbc Glvll Codc.

B. LIOUIDATEO OAi,IAGES: lf Buyer fails to complelc this purchae e because of Buyer's default, Seller shall retaln, as
liquidaled darnages, the deposit actually paid. Buyer and Seller agree that this amounl is a reasonable sum given
that it ls lmpraciical or oxtrsnoly difllcult to establish the amount of damagss that would ac'tually be sufered by
Eeller in the evont Buyeryilere to br€ach this Agreemont, R€loase of funds will requirc mutual, Signed roleaso instr
uctions frorn both Buyer and Seller, judicial decision or arbitration award. AT TIME OF ANY INCREASED DEPOSIT
BUYER AND SELLER SHALT SIGN A SEPARATE LIQUIOATEO DAMAGES PROVI|SION INGORFORATING THE
|NGREASEO DEPOSIT AS LTQUIDATED DAMAGES (C.A.R,FORM RID).

BuYe/s 1n11i"1" hLT/6 /- Sdors ,ntu"rrfu
28. DISPUTE RESOLUIION:

A. MEDIA nON: The Parties agrec to rnediale any dispute or daim ariising between them oul of this Agreement, or any resulling
Fansaction, before resorting to arbilralion or couri action through the C.A.R. Consumer Mediation Center (www.
conaumennedlatlon.org) or through any other mediation pnvider or servlco mutually agreed lo by lhe Parties. The Partles
al:o agree to medlatc any dlsputes or clalmr wlth Brokcr{s}, who, ln rvrltlng, agree to such medlatlon prlor to, or wlthln
a rearonablc tlmc after, the dlrpuE or clalm ls presenled lo the Broker. Mediation fees, if any, shall be divided equally
among ihe Parties involved. lf. frcr any dispute or dairn to which this paragraph applies, any Parly (i) cornmences an action
without first attempting to resolve the maller through medialion, or (ii) before commoncomeni of an aclion, retuses to mediate
after a raquest has been made, then thal Party shall not be onlitled to rocover attorney bes, even if they would othettise be
available to that Parly in any such act;ion. THIS MEDIATION PROVISION APPLIES WHETHER OR NOT THE ARBITRATION
PROVISION lS INITIALED. Exclurlonr from thls medlatlon agrccment are speclflcd ln paragraph 28C.

B. ARBITRATION OF DISPUTES:
Tha Padler agrce that any dlrputc or clalm ln Law or equlty arlrlng betwccn them outof thlr Agrcement or any resultlng
tlanractlon, whlch ls not Eettlcd through mcdlatlon, chall be declded by nculral, blndlng arbltratlon, The Partles also
agrec to arbltrate any dlsputes or clalms wlth Eroker(s), who, ltr,writlng, agrec to such arbltratlon prlor to' or wlthln a
rcasonablc tlmc aftir, tie dlrpute or clalm lt prcrented to thc Brokcr. Thc arblbator chall bc a rctlrcd Judgc orJuttlce, or
an atlomey wlth at lcast 5 yearr of transactlonal real cstatc Lawcxperlcncc, unless the partlcs mutually-agree^ to a
dllferent arbftrator. Thc Padles shall have the rlght to dlscovcry In accoldancc w]th Codc of Clvll Proccdure 91283.05. ln
all other rcspectr, thc arbltsatlon shall bc conducted ln accordancc wlth Tltlc 0 of Part 3 of tltc Codc of Clvll Proccdure,
Judgment upon lhc award of the a0ltrator(r) may bc entered lnto any court havlng Jurlsdlcllon. En?orcemcnt of thls
egrecment to arbltrate ehatl bc Aovcrned by the Federal Arblbatlon Act. Exclualons from thls arbltratlon egrcement arc
ryecl?led In paragraph 28C.

"NOTIGE: BY INITIALING lN THE SPACE BELOW YOU ARE AGREEING TO HAVE ANY OISPUTE ARISING
OUT OF THE MATTERS INCLUDED IN THE 'ARBITRATION OF DISPUTES' PROVISION OECIDEO BY
NEUTRAL ARBITRATION AS PROVIOED BY CALIFORNIA LAW ANO YOU ARE GIVING UP ANY RIGHTS
YOU MIGHT POSSESS TO HAVE T}IE DISPUTE TITIGATEO IN A COURT OR JURY TRIAL, BY INITIALING IN
THE SPACE BELOW YOU ARE GIVING UP YOUR JUDICIAL RIGHTS TO DISCOVERY ANO APPEAL,
UNLESS THOSE RIGHTS ARE SPECIFICALLY INCLUDED IN THE 'ARBITRATION OF DISPUTES'
PROVISION. IF YOU REFUSE TO SUBMIT TO ARBITRATION AFTER AGREEING TO THIS PROVISION, YOU
MAY BE COMPELLED TO ARBITRATE UNDER THE AUTHORITY OF THE CALIFORNIA COOE OF CIVIL
PROCEDURE.YOUR AGREEMENT TO T}IIS ARBITRATION PROVISION IS VOLUNTARY."

..WE HAVE REAO AND UNDERSTAND THE FOREGOING AND AGREE TO SUBMIT DISPUTES ARISING OUT
OF THE MATTERS INCLUDEO IN THE'ARBITRATION OF DISPUTES' PROVISION TO NEUTRAL ARBIIRAIION."

Buye/s lnilals'- l- Seller'slnltlals-.l--
C. ADDITIONAL MEDIATION AND ARBITRAIION TER'I$

(1) EXCLUSIONS: The followlng malt.rs arc excludcd trom medlatlon and arblttation: (t) a judlclal or non.ludlclal' ' 
l\orcclosurc or other actlon or proceedlng to enforce a decd of trusl, mortgage or lnstallmcnt land salc contract
as dcflnod ln Glvll Code 92985; (ll) an unlawlul detalner actlon; and (lll) any matter that ls wlthln the jqrlsdlctlon
of a pmbste, small clalms or bankruptcy court.

(2) PRESERVATION OF ACTIONS: Thc followlng shall not sonstltute a walvcr nor vlolatlon of thc medlatlon and
arbltratlon provlslons: (l) the f lllng of a court actlon to pnesen e a statutc of llmltatlons; (ll) the llllng of a court
actlon to enable the recordlng of a notlce of pending actlon, for order of attachment rccelvershlp, injunctlon, or
other provlslonal remcdles; or (lll) the f lllng of a mechanlc's llen.

(3) BROKERS: Brokeru shall not be obllgated nor compclled to mediab or arbltraic unless they agree !o do so ln
wrltlng, Any Brokcr(s) partlclpatlng ln medlatlon or arblbatlon shall not be decmcd a party to thc Agreemcnl

2!r, SELECT]ON OF SERVICE PRO\IIDERS: Brokers do nol guarantee lhe performance of any vendors, service or prrduct provldrs
("Providers'), whether refened by Broker or seleded by Buyer, Seller or olher person. Buyer and Seller may setect ANY Providers
of heirown choosinq. 

-,. 
Ip*uirrlt:iffiY-Ie: serre/stniiiars t 7k t( )

VLPA REVTSED 12lt8(PAGE 9 OF {t)
VACANT LAND PURCHASE AGRFEMENT (VLPA PACE 9 OF 11)

FrDd0cod wfl}|tpFonrto b, dpl"og! l80tt Filbon Milt ttod, Fifir. Uich.bu {B'td w 'rr,l-{k 
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Property Addrass: 652-110-0+00, ro6rG, CA 91980 Dale: ltarch2O.2Ql9
30.IJIULTIPLE LISING SERVICE ("tLS"f: Brokers are aulhorlz€d lo report to the MLS a pending sale and, upon Close Of Escrow,

lhe sdos price and othr tenns of lhis fanssclion shall be provitlqi lo he MLS lo bs published and dlssaninalod lo persons and
enf bes authorized lo usa he hbmation on lorrns approved by he MLS.

31, ATTORT{EY fEES; ln any actm. proceeding, or atihation betwEsn Buyr and Sellsr arising oul of lhls Agtosmert, the prevailing
Buyer or Sells shall be entilled to ruasonable attomays leee and costs lrom tn non-prevaiting Buyel or Seller. except as provided
in paragraph 28A

32. ASSFNTIENT: Buyashallnol assign all or any pffl of Buys's inbs6l in hls Agreernenl withoul flrsl havlng obhined the written wnonl
of Ssller. S/clr consglt slell nol bo unreasonaUy ,eilhheld unless ofirgrrlse agreed in wri[ng. Any tobl w pailld asslgnment shall nol
rolistre Buyersf Euye/s obligalicrrs pursuant lo his A4t€trnonl unless oftswise agreed in wliiry by Sellct (C,AR. Fcrn AOAA].

33. ECIUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY: The Properly is sold h compliance with tsderal, state and loel antl-discriminatlfiLaws.
!a.TERMS AND COXOITIONS OF OFFER This is an ds to purdraso lhe Proporly on the abore terms and ccndlions. Tlp

lqir'dal€d damages paragraph or the arblfaliar of dispulos pragraph is incorpotaled h lhis Agreement if lnitialed by dl Partes or
if inmrporaled by mutual egreement ln a counko{fer or addendum. lf al least one bul not all Paties in'dal, a count€r o'ffor is
required unll agreemenl is rmched. Ssller has the rQhl b continuo to offer the Propaly fd sale and b accepl any oher offer d
any time prior to nodficalion of Acceptance. Buyer has rgad and acknorVledges receipl of a @y of lhe offs and agreas to lhe
confirmation of agency relationships. lf his offur ls aocepted and Buyer subsequenUy defaulls, Euyer may bo resgrsible ior
payment of Brokers'conrpensation. This Agoemant and any Bupplemenl addendum or moditication, irrluding any Copy, wny be
Signed ln lwo or mora counbrparls, all of whidr shall conslitule ono and lhe same wrilirB.

35. TltilE OF eSSEttlCE: ENilRE CONTRACT; CHANGES: Time is d tte essence. All undetstandings belween lhe Parlies ae
lnmrporabd in lhis Agroomenl. lls l6rms are lnlended by he Patu'es aa a llnal, complete end 6xdusiv6 eptessicn of lheir
Agreement with reepect b its subjeul maller, and may not be ccnttadicted hy evldence ol any prlor agtsement or cont€fipolansous
ral agreement. lf any provision of lhis Agrosmenl ls held b be lnefrctive or lnval'd, the remaining provisions will nevetthsless bE

given full brce and efiect Except as othelwlse spoclfied, this Agreomenl shall be hlerpreted and dlspubs shall bo re€olved ln
accordance wS' tho Laws of tlx Stale ol Cali$ornia. Nelgrer lhb Agrrcment nor any grovltlon ln it may be e*trntlrd, arrnded
modllled, afbcd or changed, .rcoPt ln wrlllng Slgtted by Buyer and Seller.

30. DEFINfiONS; As used in lhis Agreemont:
A. "Acceptange" means the time the otlor or final counter ffir is acoepted in wrlting by a Parly and h delivered lo and porsonally

recei\€d by fre oUrer Party or hal Pa[y's a[horrized agent in acoordanos $rith tho bdins of fris ofier or a llnal counler otTor.

B. "Agncmenl" msans trls document and any counter ofrers and any inoolporaled addenda, collecttively brming ths ffing
agreom€nl between lhe Parlieo. Addonda ds lnmrporated only whet Signed by all Parlies.

C. 'e ,AR. Form" means hg most crrrrent version of brre specifc fqrn refuronoed or anotrer comparaUe bm agreed b by he parties.

D. "Clore Ol Ercrorir" means lhe dale the grant deed. ot o$rer evidenca of bansft{ of 0lle, is reoolded,
E. "Copy" moans copty by any moans lncluding pholocopy, NCR, facsimile and oloctonic.
F. "Dayt." means calendr days. However, afur Acceplance, the lst Day fa performanoa ol any act r€quircd by this Agteemenl

(inctudng Close Of Escrow) strall nol include any Salurday, Sunday, or legal holiday and stall instead be lhe next Day.
G. "Days Aftc/' means the spodfed number ol calendar days afler the occurrence of lhe event specified. nol canntlng he

calendar date sr whlch lhe spedfled ovonl occurs, and ending al 11:59 PM m the final day.
)1. .Daya Pdor" mffirs the speclffed number of calendar days before lhe ocrerrence of lhe evenl spocified, not comtlrq he

cdsrdar dale on whidt tre speclfied €venl is scheduled to @qr.
l. "Dellrrar", "Dellyered" a "Oellvety", unloEa otharwise specified h wrlting, moans and shall be effuclive upon: psrsonal

receipt by Buyer or Seller or lhe lndividual Real €9atie Licensee for thal prlncipal as specified in lhe seclion tlded Rad Eslale
Brokers on pagel 1, regardless ol the meihod used {i.e., moss€ngar, mail, email, tax, other).

J. "Electronlg Go6r" or "Eleclrqnlc Slgnalure" meana, as applicable. sr electonic oopy s signature complying wih Callfornla
L:w. Buyer and Seller agroe that electron'rc means will not bo wcd by eilher Psty to modify or aller the contenl or integdly of
this Agreentenl wihout lhe knouiledge and cqrsenl of the oher Farly-

K, "Law' rngns any law, code. staluto, ordinancg, regulalion. rula q orfrr, whlc*r is adopled by a controlling city, county, slata or

federd legistlatve, judicial or oxoqrlivo body c agency.
L "Rcpalrrt' means any repairs flnclrr$ng posl confol), alterations, replacaments, modlflcalions or rctrofrlllng of he Properly

provl'ded for under fl's Agreemenl.
il, "Slgned" means e{trsr a handwn'tten or eleclmnic slgnalure on an original documenl, Copy a any countcpatt.

37. EXPIRAIION OF OFFER: This offer shall be deemed revoked and the daposll, if any, shall be retumed to Buyea unless the ofleris
Signed by Sellr and a Copy of the Signed ofier is personally recelved by &ryc', or by -
wh,oisauthorizedloreceivLil,by5:foPMonthettrtroDryaftrlhis.ofijisrlgnec

[One or rrre Buyers ls signhg tho Agroomsnt in a representativo eapaclty and nol for ldrdherself as an lndvldual. See atlar]red
Represenlative Capacity Signature Oleclosure (C.A.R. F<rm RCSD-B) for additional tenns.

Dai6 cYltiuetr2r;tt BUYER f,14'tiiann ur
{Prlnt name} llarleno Ysedttos
Date EUYER

{Prlnt name) ..

ff nOOitional Signature Addendum allached (CA.R, Form ASA).

VLPA REVi5EO 1A$ (PAGE 1o OF ll) Seiler's hrlide ( _%,
VACAilT IAND PURCHASEAGREEIIiEI.IT(VLPA PAGE 10 OF iI}

Prudvcod rrilb ,tFqlo bt r,plosh .looto 
F rrb. ll b Ro6d. F{.f,. mdrbe a&at )w.ll4l!ll&!!!0 f-llrffa.fr
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Properl Address: s52-r1o-frpqr?cato. cA 9!.9tn oac]: Narch 20. 2019G.^;;EF;aN;E mry roTiffiffiiEfrrenr
Seller accepts lhe abore offrr and agrees to ssll tho ftrDsty on ihe above brms erd conditioni, and agrses to tho abore
confirmatioo of agency tdafrmshlps. Sel,l€r has read and acloorr4edges receipl of a Copy of ttras Ag.eednt and auhorlzes
Broksr lo Daliver a St'gnsd Copy lo Buyer.

! lTArec*reA) SELLER.S ACCEPTANC€ IS SUBJEGTTOATTACHEO COUNTER OFFER (C.AR. Fofm SCO or SMCO} DATED:

E One or more Ssllars is algning lhe Agruemenl ln a as an indlvidual S€€ albched
Represenlativp Capacily

Dale SELLER
(Prlnt nrmo)
Dale _ SELLER

tPrtnt namel

I nOOitionat S'rgnaturs Addendum allachsd (C.A,R. Form ASA),

{ /_)
(lnitials)

(Donollnltlal lf mrklng I countar offer.| CONFIRI$ATION OF ACCEPTANCE: A Copy cf Signed Accoplance was
personally received by Buyer ot Buye/'s aulhorized agenl on (date) al
Eeul[eu.lblnilngAgreementlscreabdw'icnacopydt@ally.E6iffiiT!
Euyer or Euyer'! tuthor:ed agent whethor or not confrmcd in thlr documsnt. Gompletlon of this
conf rrnatlon lr not legrlly requlnd ln order to create a blndlng Agrcemcnt; lt ir rolely lntended to evldence
thc datt tfiat Conflnnatlon of Acccttcnce har occurred.

liil (orrn, of sny portion lhEr€of, by PhotoQpy rnrchinc or any olhor n€ans, includlng facsirnilo or compuiotltod lonn€ts.
IHIS FORM HAS BE€N APPROV€D BY TH€ CALIFORNIA ASSOCIATION OF REATTORS@ (C.AR). NO R€PRESTNTATION Ig MADE AS TO IHE LEGAL VALIDIIY
OR ACCURACY OF A'{Y PROVISION II{ ANY SPEC|rC TRANSACTON. A REAL ESIATE EROKER IS THE PERSON QUALIFI€O TO ADVISE ON REAI €STA]E
IRANSACTONS. IF YOU DESIRE I€GAL OR TAX ADVICE, CONSUIT AN APPROPRIATE PROFESSONAL,

f,J #TH,',1.,','jt$'Jllc.*ur.r.*.. ,?iJi!'#'*ri'oWffr3i'prro' l
E I awag?lsaolfit Crrt-lFoqNrf ASSOC/'IIDIV of RgclrORS-O
E c l.SeS Soutn Vrmil Avrnuc. Loc furfltet. Crhlomre B0OQ0

VLPA REV|SED f218 (PACE rl OF 11)
vAcANT I.ANO PURCHASE AGREEI{ENT (VLPA PAGE 1r OF ll)

roecd Td| tLffi t dptrDl lS70 F'lrr rlb Rcd. Fore, tilcllbrn aal20 efXlld,,EE

REAL ESTATE BROKERS:
L ed E!0rF Erol(!'t aI3 not peidcr to the AgD{rtrcnl betrcn Euyerand Selbr.
8. A{tnsf rclrtlonchlps aru oonllmxl .r rtrtod tn pangneft 2
C. fsp€dfadinFaragrepar3A(2),4o€nlurfioqrtrnittodtreaft(frBuprafrodedgesrrco{glotdcp6''{-
D" COOPERAflNG (BUYER'S) AROKER COiIPENSAflON: Seller's Brd(s agtsos lo pay Buyer's Brokc and Euyer's Brolrer rymes

to accapt, oti o{ Seller's Btokot'g procsds in s6crow, lhe amount spedfisd in Orc MLS, povided Buyur's Broker ia a Prfcipant of
fr" MLS in wtricfi lh6 Prcpgrty ls ofiersd f or sale or a reciptocal MLS- lf Sdlo/'s Broker ancl Euyer's Ehoker are not bo(h Parlkiptflb
of the MLS, or a reclprocal MLS, ln wfiioh lhe Property is offered br sale, then compensaUon musl be specified in e soptats writlsn
agreemenl (C.A.R. Fom CBC). Oeclarutlon of License and Tax (CA.R. Form DLT) may b€ uecd lo document that tax reporting wiU
be required or lhal an exemplion exists.

E, PRESENTATION OF OFFER: Pursuant to Standard of Practice 1-7. if Buye/'s Broker makes a wrilten rogussl, Selle/s Broker shall
contkm ln wrlling that hls ofer hag been preeenled lo Seller.

(t'5209
03r20/2O18 20;31:56

CA ip 92121
Telephone

DRE Uc.

tt5209
03/2012019 20:34:01

DRE Lic.
Slate CA ip 92121.

FaxTelephone

By
By

Oate
Date

#
#

, ard .giE b aci * EsdDt ftddor arbl.d !o p'lgrrph 2E ottrie AgrenFnL ant
ardr?rgrU 6tr o* hsudirrrr and lhc lcrm ol €row Ho[tc.l get€rl prwf*ru.
Escvr r&l<l€r Js a.tvird lhal iho date ol Csrllnndoo of Accaplarco of ihe AgErFnt as b€t*sql BUF and Sellct lt 

-

€scrw l-bder Esrqr*

number #
E bb.ol ol

deposll in lhe arnounl of
ol ldormation and

ASreonrotil,

n

By

€s@ Hold.r ednodsdgc oceipl of a Copy ol hie (f crretfe( [a
Sel€/s Sbbrn8 ilcounbr oltar il/rnb€rg

Address

of8 siners
l-told€r has h6

Drte

Sell'a/s Eroker prcsonl€d thls offer to Seller onPRESEilTATKIN OF OFFERT ldate).
6

offsr was r€Jecl€d by S.tler on- (date).I V
SarErr rhiaierr

I No counler ofer is belng made.

l.llrxE.?6
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s CALIFORNIA
ASSOClATION
OF R.EALTORSA

EUYER'S VACANT I.ANO AODITIONAL INSPECTION
ADVISORY

(C.A.R. Fonn gt ,A 11/13)

Proporty Addrees: 682-l I Wm, Iecrtc gr9r0 ('Progerty").

A. IMPORTANCE OF PROPERIY INVESTIGATION: fhe physlcat mndllion d the land and tmprovomenls bdng purchased is nol
guaranleod by eilher Seller or Brokers. For lhis roason, yor should oonduct thorough investigalions of the Property personally and wilh
professionals who should provide wrilbn reporls of thelr lnvestigallons, A gpneral physical tn8poction typicatly does nil oover all
aspecb of he Ptoperty nor items afecdng tlr Properly 0ral ar6 not physically locabd m lho Property. lf Ure professionals roccrrmend
further lnvestiga[ons, including a r€commandation by a pest contsd oporalor lo lnpect inaccessj'ble areas of 0re Propo[y, yur should
contact qualified oxpqrb to oonducl such add'lional invesligations. Addilionally, sorno insosctions, sudr as thoso lisled below, may be
cf par[anlar lmporlance when purchasing vacanl land.

& BUYER RlGllTS AND DUIES: You have an affirmaWe duty to exerdse reasonable care lo prolecl yourself, induding disoovay
of lhe legal, prad''cd and technical implications of disclosod fecls, and the invesligation and veriffcation of inbmatim and facts ihat
you know or thal uo wllhin your diligenl atlonlion and observalion. The purchasa agreomonl gives you the rlght lo investlgale Ore
Propetty. lf you exercise lhis righl, and you should, you musl do so h accordance with lhe lsrms of thal agreament. This ls tre best
way br yol trc prolect yoursdf. ll is extremely imporlanl for you to read all wrillen repms provided by p,rofeasionals and lo discuss the
resulls of inspeclions with he professional who conducted lhe insprtion. You have 0re righl lo requosl lhal Seller make repahs.
correctlons or bl(e other abm baoed upon items cJiscovered in your invesligations or disdosed by Seller. il'Sel|or is unwilling or
unable lo salisfy you requesls, c yol do nol wanl lo txttchaso the Property h ib disctosed and disoovsred condltion, you have 0re
dgfit b cancsl lhe agto€rnonl if yorr ad within specific time periods. lf you do nol cancel fre agreernent in a timely and propor mann€r,
!,au rmy be in breach of conhact.

C. SELLER RIGHTS AND DUTIES: Ssller is required tro discloss b you malerial fads *nown lo him/her lhat afiect the valrn or
desitability of the Properly. However, Seller may nol be aware of sorno Properly debcls or conditions, Seler does nol have an
obligation to inspecl lhe Propeily br your benefil nq ls Seller obllgated b repair, corrocl or olherwise cure lsrown defects lhal are
disclosed to you- or previously unknown defucls lhal are discovered by you or your inspociors during escrow. The purchase agreemenl
obligates Seller lo make lhe Property available to you forinvestigatJions.

O. BROKER OBLIGATIONS: Brokers do nol have exper[se ln all ateas and lhorsbe cannol advise you on many ilems, srrclr as sol
stabllily, geologic or environmsnlal condilions, hazardous or illegal mnlrolled subslancas, slruclural condilisrs of lhe ficundalion or
oUrer improvemonls. or tle oondilion of fte roof, plumbing, healing, air condilioning, elecfical, sswer, sepgc, wasle disposal, of olhot
syslsm. Tln or{y way b accuralely detomine lhe concllion of the Propaty 's through an inspection by an apJvqrirte professional
solectod by you. lf Broker gives you rebnals to such professionals, Broker does not guaranteo Sreir performance. Yqr may selacl any
pofessional of your cfiooslng. lf you have enlered lnto a witlen agreomonl rvilh a Broker, the specifr lerms of thal Bgreemonl will
determine lh€ nahJre and exlenl cf 0ral &oke/s duly b you. YOU ARE STRONGLY ADVISED TO lllVESTlcATE THE CONDITION
AND SUITABILITY OF ALL ASPECTS OF THE PROPERTY. IF YOU DO NOT DO SO. YOU ARE ACTING AGAINST TffE ADVICE OF
BROKERS.

E. YOU ARE ADVISED TO CONDUCTINVESTTGATIONS OF THE ENTIRE PROPERTY, INCLUDING, BUT NOT LIM]TED TO THE
FOLLOWING:

t. FINANGE: Fhancing lhe purchase of vacanl land finqnce and especially financing conslruclion loans for the improvemenl
of vacanl land can prcvide parturlar challenges. indding subordinalion ag.€omonls and insurence requiremenls. Buyar is
advisad lo seak tlr assislance of regrrtable lenders in assistlnce wilh [mr? d€dsions regarding llnandng of lhe property.

a CONSTRUCTION COSTS: lf Buyer is oonbmplaiing building improvemenls on the proparly, Buyer ls advised that lhey wtll
haw to conlacl direcUy any conlraclors, sarvio providers, suppliors, architects. utilty companies regardirp lhe cosls of
improvenrenls. Buyer is advised lo get wrilton bHs from all such persons regarding their decbr'on lo develop lho properly.

3. UTILITIES: Unimproved proporty rlay or may nol have utilities available to Ote properly. Buye(s) is advisod lo oblain
lntormation from he publlc or privab ulility provlder abqrt lhe availabilily ard oosl of providing ullilies lo the propdly and
whefier nocossaryeas€monls are in pae lo allow such r.filh'es to he properly.

4. ENVIRONMENTAL SURIIEY: Unimproved land may have ha'cl a may have harrdotrs malerials slored upon s under he
land tr baen used by psreons engaged in activities exposktg lhe land lo hazardous malerials, The land may also be host lo
prolectad vegolalion or animal life. Euye(s) is advised io salisfy lhemselves as whal ha:ards or prolected planl or anlmal
life are or tho propedy and urtrat impact lhey may have m Buyer's iltute plans for tho 9rog€O by seeking the help of a
qualifi:ed probssional.

Br{y.r'! f'tisb t ,/VIif 8n t

O 2 0 1 3, Calif omis Areoc/'ation of R E A-T ORSO. lnc

EVUA 1r/13 (PAGE I OF 2)

6L
SsIe/. lnhbb{ /rv l( I

VACANT
nal ilrE FEFrtli. 2${ nflnvdt $tE S$h I clrtb.d, CA tfn Phqr: (ar'|ftt.ll,0 Fu'
Cort tu.l Prodmad *ldr zhForr. !y Aptogl 100?0 Fllbm tlte Ro4 f'lrr, l,{chl9on.l00?0 nv-rlnt olr-m

arlJy,a-l*
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*spenyAddrass: Og2-rl&9il4,T&.te.CA 
'.lga0 

Dato,. tlatch fr.2019

t iIATURAL HAZARDS REPORTS: Buyer(s) is advised that wfiile ortin disclosuree tre required by slale, bderal and locd laws,
hazad disclosure oompaniee cen provlde addllianl disclosures tor boh natursl and rrarxnads hazards g nuisanoes for a oogL
Buyer is advised to seek lhe advice of a nabral hazards roporting ctxrpany regardlng addilional rcporB ad disclosures lhat
buyer may wisfr to obtain-

i SUBDIVISION OF THE PROPERfY: f Euyer's plans lndude future s.btlivisron of the propcty (whelher under llre Subdivision
Map Acl of the Subdivkled Lands Laur) mulliple, complox lssuoa regarding clty, county, slat6, and fedoeal laws may be prosonled,
Buyer is strpngly advisad to seek .the advioe ol Calilomia legal counsel 6n$r wilh lederal, sbb and local srlbdivision
rsqulr"rnents,

Buyer and Seller a*nowledge and agree frat Biol(or: (lf Does nol decide trtmt prlce Euyar sirou|C pay or Seller srnrJd aocept; (lll
Ooes not guarantea lhe mndition ol fre Propedy; (lli) Doos nol guarantee lhe performance. adequacy or corngeleness of
inspeclions, servioos, producls or repairs ptovided or made by Seller or others: (lv) Does not haw an obligation to @nducl an
inspedion of common ff6ss or aeas d lre s{e of lhe FYcpeOy; {v} Shall nct be responsible br identilylng defe* m lha
Properly, in common arsas. or offsite unless sudr dofscts re vizually observable by an inspoction of reasonably accessible areas
of the Proprty or are lootm to Eroker; (vl) Shall not be respon$ble fu inspeding pubtic reords s petmlls mnoemlng the li$s or
use of Prrpety; (vli) Shall nol bo rrsponsible foridentifying tho locatlm of boundary lins or other ilems afilcdng tiUs; (vlli) Shall
nol be lEspmslblo frrr verlfyr'ng square foolag€, reprcaonbdons of o0rots d inbrmstion onb'ned in lnvostigston reports, Mulllplo
Listing Servloe, adverlisernenls, flyers or other protnotbnal malerial; {lrl Shall not be rospondble for proulding legd or tex advice
regading any asped of a trensaolion enbrod lnlo by Euyer or Se{ler: and (r) Shall nol be responsble fa providlng o}rr advlce or
infomaUm lhat exceeds the knowtedge, education and experience requlred to pefiorm roal ostate llcensed acttvity. Suyer and
Sellr agree b seek legal, la4 insurance, Ulle and olher desired assisbnce from apgrcprlab probsslonels.

By slgnlng bclow, Euye and Se$rr each acknowlodgc that ttrey havc llad, underrtand, .cGept and havc rcelved a Copy ol
lhls Advlsory. Euycr is encourlgcd to tc,rd lt carrfully.

'ELLER-&r*^C'W Dale 2
f,n{nn a $.b.*, ndetvtr

SELLER Date

BUYER fultzhi^ann v gate O3120120 1 I 2O:28:17
/lldeno VScrrras

BUY6R Date

a 201tr Calbnt Assdslion d REAfORSO, lnr, lbigd $.- qtnghf l.w (ru. 17 US Code ) brb(b 0t€ l,Lndid dlsrih.oon, dda, r.d Eprductan of 0r. fg't\ ot
rV por$o nr r(lf. try photocoCy T{ladrl n or a ny olhor mra^,. ln6rlrr€ fac€irnile r qtrg.rloriad bmdti.
tHS fo$l tlAS 8€A{ APPROTEo gY T}€ CALIFORNIA ASSOCTAIOn OF REALT$S& (CAR,I NO REPRESEilTATION lS t ADE AS ToTH€ L€GAL VAtII}llY OR
ACCUf,ACY S AIiIY PROVIBION IN ANY SPECIFIC TRANSASVICI{Ii. A REAI E8TA]E BRC'I(€R 18 IHE PERSO.T QIAIIFIEO TO At,l,SE Of{ REAL ESTAIE
IRANSACTIoI{S. rF YOU D€6|RE TEGAL OR rA)( ADVlcE, C,o{grTAil APPROPRIATE mOfESSIONAL,
Thl [trfl h meda arolrdc b llll a€Ob grold(nlr lhroush rr egl"cDnl sfi or purtlBi6 to.,tAa Cdlbm'la As:rr*ilbr d REAT$ISO. I F rdtilidd b ioeniry thc
uri'fl a fiEALf ORC. fiElL IORte h d r€gli(r.d oolsdlve ft€mborrnlp nsi. *tuh may b3 ur.(, o.0r Dy mernoors qt ht l{llTlOML ASSOCIATON OF fiEALTORSS wtro
sbGoibe lO ds cofi ol Etticr.

Publish.d snd OBbbulcd by:
RE^L ESTATE zuSINESS SERVICES, INC.
a s,ubct'divy of tn @Ngtttla Aseocialion ot SEltrORS@
525 South Vlrgll Av.nuc. Loa &€cles, Crlfbr.f. 9(X!2D

sVLrA fi/t3 (PAGE 2 OF 2)

BUYER'S VACANT T.AND ADDIIIONAL INSPECTION ADVISORY (BVLIA PAGE 2 OF 4
p.lduc€d wiri dgFF O ry 4bSh leo t0 FtiF tl- R64 F osr. liltillm lG ffilpurllfn

tntn I

A.Irr&tl
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CALIFORNIA
ASSOCIATION ADDENDUM
OF RE A LT O RS @ (C.A.R.FonnADM, Rovlrodt2/t5)

dated November 17,2016 , on property known as

No. One lr11

Tho follovMng terms and condltions are hereby incorporated in and made a part of tre: I Purcfrase Agreement, I Residential Lease
or Month-to-Monttr Rental Agreement, flTranster Disclosure Statement (Note; An amendment to ttre TDS may gilve the Buyer a right
to rescind), fi Otner Vacint Land Llstlns Asreement NL\l . - --

as2-l

is refened to as ("Buyerffenant")
refened to as ("Seller/Landlord").

72 CV ?164 GPC JMA and ls undar the authorltv ol that Court, Notwlthstandlng anv other provlsl.ons ln thla asrcement. anv
dlsputes arlslns lrom thls asreement wlll be heard ln lhat venue.

approved and authortrcd to Fe pald bv the Dlstlct Court. The Recelver wll reouest authorltv ftom the Q!g!qh! Court to pay.

Broker tha,commlsslon prgvlded lor ln thls Asree4nent, -Bfoker shall lnform anv and all br,okerE and aaenb of the Bllyer o! ..

The foregolng terms and conditions are hereby agreed to, and the underslgned acknowledge receipt of a copy of this dooumonl.

Date

Buyer/Tenant fnarzia,np't/6etzttS"s lV.

il

Date 3 r9
03t22t2019
10:02 PM GlilT

Seller/Landlord
Marlano VSerratos C, Hebrank, Recelver

Buyerffenant Setler/Landlord

@ 1986-2015, Caltfornla Association of REALTORS@, lnc Unn€d Slat€s copyright law (Tltle 17 U.S, Cod6) torblds th€ unauthorlBd disttibution, dtsplay and reproducllon of
thle form, or eny portion lhersot, by photocopy mechine or any olher moans, including &c8imll€ or compulerized brmah.
TI{IS FORM HAS BEEN APPROVED BY THE CALIFORNIA ASSOCIATION OF REALTORSO (C.A,R.), NO REPRESENTATION IS MADE AS TO THE LEGAT VATIDITY
OR ACCURACY OF ANY PROVISION IN ANY SPECIFIC TRANSACTION. A REAL ESTATE BROKER IS THE PERSON QUALIFIED TO ADVISE ON REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS. IF YOU DESIRE LEGAL OR TAX ADVICE, CONSULT AN APPROPRIATE PROFESSIONAL,
Thi6 form i8 made available to r€al oslab professlonal8 through an bgreemenl with or purcha8€ from lhe Callfornia A€sociaton of REALTORS@, lt iB not inlonded to idonllfy
lh6 user ar a REALTOR@, REALTOR@ ls a r€oiEt€rBd collodivo memb€Bhip mark which may b€ usod only by rnombers of th€ NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS@
who Eubrcribs lo its Code of Ethica,

Publishod and Dlslributed by:
REAL ESTATE BUSINESS SERVICES, INC.
a subsidlary of tha Califomia Associatb, of REALrORSO

d 525 Soulh Virgil Avenue, LoB Angelo8, C€lifomia 90O20

ADU REVTSED 12115 {PAGE 1 OF r)
Revl€wed bv Date

EN
Bal BIue Pnperda, 2956 Rowalt gln t ouftc I CrrLb.E CA 92008
cmld Buch Poduood wlth zlpForm6 zlpLogk 18070 Ffftaen MlleRoad, Fmear,

Fq: ABLr]}ls-TePhone:
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$ CALIFORNIA
AS,SOC IATION
OF REALTORS@

SELLER COUNTER OFFER NO. 1

May not be used as a multlple counter offer.
(C.AR. Form SCO, 11/{4)

Date March 20,2019

Thls is a counter offer to the: [l Purchase Agreement, I Buyer Counter Offer No. ,or !Other
dated March 2Al9 , on property known as
between
and

1. TERMS: The terms and conditions of the above referenced document ara accepted subject to the following:
A. Paragraphs ln ihe Offer that requlre lnltlals by all partles, but arc not lnltlaled by all partles, are excluded from the flnal

agreJment unless speclflcally rcferenced for lncluslon ln paragraph 1C ol thls or another Gounter Offer or an addendum.
A. U-ntess othenrlse agreed ln wrltlng, down payment and loan amount(s) wlll be adJueted ln the same proportlon as ln

the orlglnal Offer.

C. OTHER TERMS: ttem 1.8 - The fotlgrylns ffl!'s. ar.e lncluded ln the ?urchasa APN Q52{1.0:01-OQ. lt€mlD:.Qlosa of

Escrow to be wlthln 78 davs ol rec-etvlno Court Anproval.

aft* Recelol af Anntowel-

Ltem I (#h-er termst - See Fecalvar's Addendum One (lt - That ceftlln Adde4dut!, to Cattlomla V?cant Lend Puryhase

Asreemant (VLPAI e.nd Jglnt Escrow lqs.tltctlons ("Adde?ilum"l ls herebv lncoroorated by..(etelence at-e.materla!!e!7,

of thls Seller 6frar-

Addllt.'neltu- Euver thlrt there wlll be no Seller Amdfi ftl,r env flaason-

D. The followlng attached addenda arc incolporated lnto thls Seller Counter offer: E Addendum No. One 11)

n
Z. EXPIRATION: This Seller Counter Ofrer shall be deemed revoked and the deposits, if any, shall be retumed:

A. Unless bv 5:00pm on the thlrd Day Afler tho date it ls signed in paragraph 4 (if more lhan one signature then, the last slgnature

dateXorby flnU I eU on __.- (date)) (l) it is signed in paragraph 5 by Buyer and (ii) a copy of lhe slgndd Seller

Couirier Otter ts fiersonalfireceived Uy Setter or -- ,. - , who ig authorized to'receive it.

OR B. lf Seller withdraws it an$ime prior to Acceptanco (CAR Form WOO may be used).
OR C. lf Seller ac@pts another offer prior to Buyer's Acceptance of thls counter ofier.

3. MARKETING TO OTHER BUYERS: Seller has the right to continue to offer the Property for sale. Seller has the right to accept any

other offer received,
wlthdraw this Seller

prior to Acceptance of thls Counter Offer by Buyer as specified in 2A and 5. ln suctt event, Seller is advlsed to

Counter Offer before accepting another offer.

4. MAKES R ON THE TERMS ABOVEANDACKNOWLEDGES

Seller

5. ACCEPTANCE: l/WE accept the above seller counter offer (lf checked n suBJEcT To THE ATTAGHED COUNTER OFFER)

and acknowledge recelpt ofa Copy
Buyer
Buyer

CONFI RTUATION OF ACCEPTANCE :

A

conflrmed ln thls documenl

Dao 03 t 22 t 20 1 +t$g: 0 2 p M$A{4T5] pM

oate ----]_-lme 

-lAM/[ 
PM

@ 20'14, Califomia A8sociation of REALTORS@, lnc.
THts FbRM HAs BEEN AppRovED By rHE cALtFoRNTA ASsocrATroN oF REALToRS@ (c.A.R.). No REPRESENTATIoN ls MADE As ro rHE LEGAL vALlDlrY
OR ACCURACY OF ANY PROVISION IN ANY SPECIFIC TRANSACTION, A REAL ESTATE BROKER IS fiE PERSON QUALIFIED TO ADVISE ON REAL ESTATE

TRANSACTIONS. IFYOU DESIRE LEGALORTAxADVIOE, CONSULTAN APPROPRIATE PROFESSIONAL.

Published and Distributed by:
REAL ESTATE BUSINESS SERVICES, INC.
a atbsidiary of the Califomla Associat/bn of REALTORS@
525 South Virgil Av€nue, Los Angols, California 90020

/14 {PAGE I OF r)1
I OFt

Resl Blu ProDertLr, 29Jd Rmsdi Stn t Sufie I Crftbrd, CA t2008
Corotd B6cb Poduced wlih zlpForm@ by

Phone: (6rD29-1020 Fs:
18070 Ffftsn Mlb R@4 Frsser, Mlqhlgqn 48028 w zlologh.dm

ABL/Mer-re
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,N cA L I F oRNI A GONTINGENCYREMOVAL |rls. one(,
i 

= 
O i t OC I A'I'I ON (G'A'R'FormcR,Revised,6/16)

-€ oF REALT.RS*
ln accordance with the terms and conditions of the: I Residential Purchase Agreement (Cj.R. Form RPA-CA), I nequest For Repair
(C.A.R. Form RR), flResponse And Reply To Requeli For Repair (C.A.R. form nnnn; ot Eothet VLPA, SCO#|& Abn#1

?:Flli!l-l'r'
between -__ MtianoVserratos _("Buyer")and Thomas C. Hebrank, Recelver ('$eller").

I. BUYER REMOVAL OF BUYER CONTINGENCIES:
'1. Wth respect to any contingency and cancellation right that Buyer removes, unless othetwise specifled in a separate written

agreement between Buyer and Seller, Buyer shall conclusively be deemed to have: (i) completed all Buyer lnvestigations and
review of reports and other applicable informatlon and disclosures; (ai) elected to proceed with the transaction; and (iii)
assumed all liability, responsibility and, expense, if any, for Repairs, corrections, or for the inability to obtain financing. Waiver
of statutory disclosures is prohibited by law.

2. Buyer removes
A. ONLYthe

those contingencies specified below.
following individually cheeked Buyer contingencies are removed

Loan (Paragraph 3J)
Appraisal (Paragraph 3l)
Buyer's Physical lnspection (Paragraph 12)
All Buyer lnvestigations other than a physical inspection (Paragraph 12)
Condominium/Planned Development (HOA or OA) Disclosures (Paragraph 10F)
Reports/Disclosures (Paragraphs 7 and 10)
Title: Preliminary Report (Paragraph 13)
Sale of Buyer's Property (Paragraph 48)
Review of documentation for leased or liened items (Paragraph 8B(5))
Other:

1

3.
4.
5
o.
7
8.
o

10.

OR B,
11

i_l Buyer contingencies are
; I Contingency for

iemoved, EXGEPTT lLoan Coniingency (Pqragraph 34; n Appraisal Contingency
Paragraph aB), L I Condominium/Planned Development(Paragraph 3l) the Sale of Buyer's Property (

0F); Other
oR c. ANYAND

3. Once all contingencies are removed, whether or not Buyer has satisfied him/herself regarding all contingencies or
received any information relating to those contingencies, Buyer may not be entitled to a return of Buyer's deposit if
Buyer does not close escrow. This could happen even if, for example, Buyer does not approve of some aspect of the
Prop€rty or lender does not approve Buyer's loan.

NOTE: Paragraph numbers refer to the California Residential Purchase Agreement (C.A^R. Form RPA-CA). Applicable paragraph
numbers for each contingency or contractual action in other C.A.R. contracts are found in Contract Paragraph Matrix (C.A.R. Form

(HOA) Disclosures (Paragraph 1

ffi euven HEREBY REMovES

/V/^ri^ao V S.-.-.,'4.,, ;€jcPM).
Buyer

Buyer

Marlano VSer atos

p"1" 05/01i2019 04:43 AM GMT

Date

lt. s

Seller Date

Seller Date

(lnitials) CONFIRMATION OF RECEIPT: A copy of this signed Contingency Removal was personally received

or authorized agent on 5/3 /20L9 (date), at AM /n PM

O 200!.2016, California Association of REALTORS@. lnc.
THIS FORM HAS BEEN APPROVED BY THE CALIFORNIA ASSOCIATION OF REALTORSO. NO REPRESENTATION IS MADE AS TO THE LEGAL VALIDITV
OR ACCURACY OF ANY PROVISION IN ANY SPECIFIC TRANSACTION. A REAL ESTATE BROKER IS THE PERSON QUALIFIED TO ADVISE ON REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS. IF YOU DESIRE LEGAL OR TAX ADVICE, CONSULT AN APPROPRIATE PROFESSIONAL.

Published and Distributed by:
REAL ESTATE BUSINESS SERVICES, INC.
a subsidiary of the calffomia Association ol REAI IORS@

" 
525 South Mrgil Avenue, Los Angeles, Califomia 90020

cR REVTSED 6/16 (PAGE 1 OF r)
CONTINGENCY REM

ELLER REMOVAL OF SELLER CONTINGENCIES: Seller hereby removes the following Seller contingencies:
Finding of replacement property (C.A.R. Form SPRP); I Closing on replacement property (C.A.R. Form SPRP)
Other

n€rl Blsc Pnperticq 1916 noorcvcll Strccl Suia. I Crrlsbrdt CA 92006 Phon€: (519)292-1020 Fax:
Gerrld Bukh Produed with zipFom@ by Tipl,ogix 18070 Fiieen Mllo Road, Fraser, Mic]ligsn 48026 q4Lfjplf:Six..eSn

ABU.llcx-Tc
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$ DISCLOSURE REGARDING
REAL ESTATE AGENCY RELATIONSHIP

(3uye/t Bio*orrglo Flrrn to Buyor)
{Ar ..qui..d by tlrc Civll Codcf

{C.A.R, FormA0. R.vlr.d tUltl
D 0f ctt€ckod) This fcm b being govided in co,nnectsr wilh a bansaclirn for a leaschold inlorest exqsling one year as per Civil Code
sedion 2078.13(j), (k) and (r).
When you enter Into a diecrrssbn with a real eolalo ags.rl rEgE ding a real ealtls lransadbn. yott should llom Ore otlt*t rmdectnd what
type of agency ralalionship or represontation yan wlsh b have uilh the agent in lho 0ansaclion.
SELLER'S AG€NT
A Seller's agont under a listing agroom€ol wifi the Sdler ac{s as the agent fr lhe Seller only. A Seller'e agenl or € subagenl olthat agent hat
lhe iollowing afiirmahp obligalior:
To lhe Selle: A Fiducioty duty of Urnocl care, inlegrlty, honesty and loyally in dealings wilh the Seller
To lhe Buyer and lho Seller:

(a) Uligent exofciSo of reasonable skiil and care in getfo(manoe of lhe agenfs dulles.
(b) A duty of hmesl and fair deating ard good taith.
(c) A duty to disclose all fucls known to lhe agent malerially alfeding the value or desirability ol tre property frat are nol known lo. or

within the diligent atlenlion and observalion of, lhe parliee. An agent is nol obligaled to reveal lo eilher patly any confdenlial
informalion oblainod from lhe olher party thel does not lnvolve lhe afllrmalive dulles sel forth above.

BUYER'S AGENT
A Buyels agenl can, with a Buyer's oonsenl, agree lo acl as agonl for lhe Buyer only. In lhete situalione, lhe agenl is nol lhe Sellels agenl,
even if by agre€menl lhe agent may receive compensalion lor services rendered, eilher ln tull or h pall from lhe Seller. An agenl acling only for
a Buyer has lhe following aflirmalive obligations:
To lhe Buyer: A fiduciay duly ol ulmost cam, iniegrity, honesty and loyally in dealings wilh lho Buy€r.
7o lhe Buyer and lhe Sellerr

(a) Oiligenl exercise of reasonable skill end care in petformance of lho agenl's dutles.
(b) A duly oi honesl and fair dealing and good faih-
(c) A duty lo disclose all facls kno,r'n lo lhe agenl malerially affecling lhe value or dosirability of lhe property thal are nol known !c, or

wilhin lhe diligenl atlenllon and observation of, lhe parlies. An agenl is not obllgaled to rev€€l trp either party €ny confidential
inlormation oblirined from lha olher parly that does not involve lhe affirmalive duties sel forlh abore,

ACENT REPRESENTIIiIG BOTH SELLER AND BUYER
A reol aslale agffil. either acting dirsuy or lhrough or€ or more salespcrsons and bIol(6r assodales, can legally bc lhe agenl of boft lie
Sdler and the Buyer in a transactbn. bul only wilh the knodcdge and stsenl of bolh Op Seller and the Buyor
ln a duel agency Situadon, lhe agenl lrm Uto irllowing affirmatlve obligaiiors to bolh lhe Seler and lho BuJrer:

(a) A firtrciaO duly of uhrnal cae, inbgrity. honety and loyally h lhe deallngs wilh ellh€r th6 Seller or the Euyet.
(b) Oh€r dJties !c tho Sdter and the Buyer a steled abo,e h hejr respectw E€cliooo.

ln repreranling both Sellor arrd Buyer, a dual agent may nol. wiu$ut ths o(prg€s pefialesbn of ttre @cEve pafiy. di$lose to the olher party
confidenlial inforrnalon, including, bin riof tlnilod to, trds relatng lo eitler lhe Buyer's or Sella's finarrcbl poeilicr, moNa0ons, bargaining
position, or olher pononet lnlormadon lhat may impact price, induding Ore Selle/s wlllngn€ss to accepl a price legs lhan the fisting prbe or the
Buyer's willingnese tc pay a price grealer lhan 0re price offered.
SELLER AND SUYER RESPONSI$LMES
Either lhe purciace agr€emenl o. a separale doanmenl will conlain a conftrmalion of whkh agent ls represenling you and wteliet thal agent io
represen[ng you excluoively in lhe uancaclion or acling as dual agenl Please pay aliontion to lhal confirmalion to make surc lt accuratrely
rellecls your underelanding of your agenfs role,

The above duues ol the agent ln a real estale lransaclion do nol relieve a Seller or Buyer from lhe reeponsibility lo protect his or her own
lnleresls. You should carefully read all agr€emenlE b assure lhal lhey adequately express your underslanding of lhe lransaclion, A teal. eslalo
agenl is a person qualifled h advisa aboul real eslale. tf legal or trx advloe lo desired, oonsult s comp€tenl professional.
lf you are a Buyer, you have the duly to exercise ressonable carB tro prolecl yourself, lncluding as to those fads aboul the property whicll ar€
known to you or wilhln your dlligenl allenlion and observation.

Bolh Sellers and Buyers should olrongly consider oblaining tax advice from a compelenl protessional because the lederal and stale tax
conssquoncer of a lransaclion can be complex and tu$ecl to change.
Throughurl your ieal properly Iransacllon you may receive mo(e lhan one disclosuro form, depending upon tre number of agenls assisting ln

the lransaclion. The law requlr€s each agenl wilh whom you have more lhan a casual relationship b prssenl you with lNs disclosure iorm. You
should read lts conlent8 each tme lt ls presenled to you, considering th€ relationship belwoen you and lhe real eslale agenl ln your specfic
lansadion. ?hlr dlrcloruc iorm lncluder the provlsions of Sesilons 2079.13 to 2079,2a, lnclurlve, ol ttp Clvll Code sst fotth on Fago
2" Rsad h careftrlly. tWE ACKIJOWLEDSE RECEIPT OF A COPY OF THIS DISCLOSURE AND Tl{E PORTIONS OF Tl{E ClVlL CODE
PFUNTED O'I THE BACK{OR A SEPARATE PA6E).

ftauyer[sarrfir.ononotr :lorrlnt ftIauryro4furtz.os Q .-w 0312@20'19 N:28'17

tl eutrtr sdor n rrndodfl Ta,w* olte-
ASent

CALIFORNIA
A$SOC TATION
OF RBALTORSO

iir RealEstate **"AflfL.
DRE Uc. { |SZW _

Bale 0340'2019 21l34OI

llcronrb Fclrrb

By A;"Af A,i"A f 0t9r53l
{Salssposon or Brofi€r-Arsocirt€ , rI any) fodd Busch

O 19O'!-An1A, Csllomtr Alroclstion o{ RfArOffi, rnc

Ao REV|SEO 12/18 (PAOE 1 OF 2)
DISCLOSURE REGARDII{G

6
f,-l Ua FE ad...1e6a tffidt Otd Srf. t Cr.iLd.(il t:dl

18070 f ttlFn t& Rod F?r$r,
Ftr .rtr!./}ln ?rPlDb:

C65lkb
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ctvtL coDE sEcnoils 2079.r s - 207924 (2079.1 6 APPEARS Ot{ THE FRONI}
2079,13. Ae rsod in Scctons 2079.7 and 2079.14 b 20732{, in&ire, the irllowlng tervrlsllsvlthe rqlor,irg m6ttitgs:
(a) 'Agent'mearF a por6on Ecting undr tyo.l$ims of lllle I (corurgrc;ru with Sodjon 22e5) in e r€l prop..,ly lrarqrion, and lnciudor I pss.l who ls licgne€d
a I r€l €*16 b.o*r irndet Chsp|rr 3 (o4tvuring wih Sedion 10130) ol Porl 1 of DMsion 4 d th€ Buslnoss erd ffirlons Code. and rrrds wh6e llerra
o lHjng is encded or en sfiot b purchra is ofrlned. 'lhs Egsf h h6 rel pmpetV lrrnadbn boa6 rsm.{aa(ty fur 0ral agcnlc laldDellol: or
btd<s ccalolce nlro perfom ag ogants of thc ogp.t. l/lhen a ulscaeeon d boacr rgsociele srG a dJV lo any princiFrl, c b any bu!trt or €oller rdE lr .d
a prttoipe{ h o rsar pope/fy ftrEo,on, that dtny ls oqriv*nl to tho duly oarod b lhal pstty by fi€ brubr tr utrm lh€ G€lorg€r€'r o. broh€r asooslr indions.
{bl "8q/!tr rnmrrG I tansbne in a rul pop€rty lranradbr. erd l'ldud€s I tErsD t*raol(eculos 8n ollo. b Ol'drEa rBl prop€.iy fnnr 8 sollsr lhrough €n rga{.
or who reh tn gvbcs d rt ogerll h rno{E rhan s ca6ual. Uanrbry, or prulimi€ry 'f6rs. w{lh the objed d odoring into e rml plDgerly trsrBscrtion. ?u}bf
includ.s vondoe s lsG- ol real pnrpcty, (a) "Coryvnerciol rEl FtFoOf rnoru all tEl p,Falty in th6 shl6. err6 (1) slngls4Emily 

'Eddernitl 
l€ol propoity.

8) drrlling unils ry€& ItJbied !o Chrtr,l 2 {ornmancing with So&r 19.10) of Tille 5. (3} a rnoblehoma. rt ddned h geollon 798.9. (4)r'rcnnt lrnd, or
(g) 8 rrcredionsl yDhida, ssdefin€d in Sodion ?9029. (d) 9rsl agorrt' nE !3 8n agent ectl^g, 6ilE diec{y or lhlotrgh s gq€tson or bruker esoriolo as €enl
b bdr uts sellsr end tl€ trrF in a .lst propely tenscdion, (c) 'Usling {{cprn€nf mstns a wdttsr conUrcl belrvg€n a rollr cil rEal propotly trd sn lgent,
by u/trr G€ egsnl has been evtrnred to s€ll ths 1gl proper{ or lo find or!frln I buyor, irrdudirq rrrdo(ing oth€r 3.Mor fo which a rol stds o€nta
iarequiredbltcsellerprrrsuanlb0r.tsrftsottboo|Darnr({f'8elle/oagentrtatop€ccnwfiohacdtttitc{alirtngdrelgprybtclsaragcdtr
compensaliorr.{9} f-isling prlca" lt the srmunl oxpl€cad rn 0&s Spodfed in tlre lidin! br t(rich tho soll€r b rilitE lo lcll 016 rod pmpgly 0vDr{h lh6 ldlort
agenl. {h) g{ftriq gb' is lho €mornl eTEd ln dollarc apcdlod in an ollar lD purrtr.c br whidl lho bu}rer is rrrilllng to buy h€ lod glog('t . 0) 'Olfur to
g.r*€se' meanr a tl'fibfr contled ereorled by a b.,yer ading lh'ough a Uryet's eg€nt thal DwrE lho contrad for ihe eCe ol the real ptopo,ly updr rcatcnce by
th. r€ll€r, 0l "Rel poperV meons any ostrls gFctfied by subdivirion (1) s (2) of Sectiqr 761 ia ptoFtty, rnd indudoc (l) singleJamily r€ ido.rtl p€p€dy, (2)
mr-diitrul rsrdenllsl proporly ilh rua llran four drdlip urflr, (3) commerjalrel Oloperty, (4) vacrrl btd, (S) a grcund los* ca4lcd wilh imponrorlr. or (6) a
manubctuod hom€ as drllned in Sedion 18007 d irs lbefih and Safdy Code, ra rrpbllchome ss de{irad in tlodion 18008 d tha }bhh and Ssily Codo. whsr
oferad forxle or aold lvough Bn a€pal pur6uanl lo fie ar0Ety contsi^€d in Selbn 10131.6 of lh6 8u$in6 sd Pofusionc Cod€, (B'REd propatty trsnse66f
rians a hansdlrr ftn tln sale of rd Irogelty in nfildr an Qletlt b nirinod by I hvor. sller, or bolh s br[,Er snd soller lo ed ln tbsl trrEdhn, end indudea a
lialing or en ofir 19 grt"Lo". (l) "Scll,' tale.' or "eold' rolers b a tsrcrtlon lor lhB 0srEb, d llal property lrcm lts edls lo lhe buyar crd lddudo arclnngor ol
rosl prop€/ty bolu€sn 116 reJl6r 8nd bryer, trana*{ons ir lhe creaogl of 8 real ptop€rty art!6 dr8 t withln the 6ssrilq 91 S€c.tion 2985, and tacdions fc lls
oudbn of a losehdd arcding o(€ year'.s dr,'rtin. (m) '$ello/ r'l06trs tt trel5hlor ln I rodl p/ltqty hnsadron and |ttldos an rlvnor who li6& lcat prop6rty
tlilh sn Asrd, whelher or nd a lansler results, or r#ro redves an ofiEr tr grrdaso r€l ptopsrty of wtrrch ha or sn6 is tho offnof ttrn an 0grnl on banof d rrc$er.
"Sellsf itdrdes bolh I w'rd(r€nd € 160r of rool propeV. {n} "8uy!tt agpnf rnn ns on agent who ltprwnb € b{yer ln I r6al orogsotrenFdion,
2079.ta, A a0eG oo€nt and bvyds ao€nl lhall provids lh'a *ller end buyer in e rd prop€rty t'1ladion ltr e €py d lhe dirdcglrF lorm epecjfied in 6od(n
2070.16, and rd obtsln a signed adan'{rdgnant of rr'coif lrui hst selFr attd buyer, repl s prwidsd tn Seclloo 2010.15, as bllolE: (r} The sallsrt agert il
sny. ahell pnoudc t}? dbclosure brm lo ths r6ler prior !c ontrring irlb h6 lbung 4re3m€fi| {b} Thr buye/r egant rilall pnovida thl dlrclcrr€ btm b lh6 buyer ir
sl rs p.sclicable pdd tooxDcrrtron ol lllc brryeG otbr b pJtclBse. lf lh. oftr tc purchs3€ iE ml trepg(od by tha bt4/€it age,n, lhB buy6r'6 egont rhall pr€sont tt€
di{rdr-ro fom lo lh6 b.ryErno{ {d€rllran tho rEld h.6inds day aier recoivingl}r ollerlc purdrsactrrntn6 b,y6r.
e079.1L h any oirqlmstane h wttcir lhe 60116r or hrpr rrhses to 6ign gl E&trx*€dgrbnt of rocrjd pusrrrli b So€'lion 2{n9.1,1, S16 ag0n( shal !d blfr, sign,
and det a widrn dechrado[ d 0 re tadr of lhe Isftral.
2079,16 Roproduced on traep I of tf*AD btm.
2079,17(a) ,o ur u pmilloobl€. Ue tuFls egenl ehall tistree b lhe buyer and 3.00r rlilothor lh€ sgonl ic &dbg ln lho r€al prop€rty tsl'tsrdion ae, lhe buyttrs
age{l or c a dr.rd agsrl rcpr€oenlino bdh So buy.r and lh. idl€r. ?hit reldlonehp shdl be conlinned in tho (Drtrd to pu.cllsso snd rdl rwl p@psty or in a
Fporale wrtlng emld or ectnorvledgod by $a edler, lho burla, snd ltls buyat't 6€€t!t prio( b o. coincid€nt 9,l$ gfallv! d hel contrac{ by lhe buyet and lho
3eror. 6.pecliv6ly. (b! Ar wr es pradicebld. lho 6e,br's sgont shall d*lrn b 0re s6ll6r uAaft6, th. solla/6 agd1t l3 odti'l0 h lhe md prottGrty Ens.disr ar lhe
s€lloA a€€r{. or as s dutl qerl soprocontng boUr ths br}tlr ond 8dl€r. Thie rddlirnrhlp dull bt onlM in iho cont,rcl b $nrlosa and soll rEl Irqdt, r ln s
sope6p nrtling oc<.rtrd or alalctedgFd by ihe sCl* and the sollo/r agenl prid b q coirEident wilh llrs eraotjon d lhat cg|lIrd bV lhe reller.
CONFIRUA1IOi{I The ldlcndng ae0nsT.olatbnships arc ofirmed tor lhir ti8^ta6l;tt:

Seller's Brelocge Firm DO NOT COMPLETE. SAtlPll ONLY - " l.lcrnre Numbsr
ls lhe brok!.orlchock ooe): fl tne saltec or fl bothrhe b\ryar ond soller. (dual aosfll)
Seller'oAgenl D-ONOTCOMPLETE.SAMPLEoTY: -- . Uc.nssNumb.f
ls (ctteik on€) [ lho Scller'e dgent. (salorpsron or broker arsociab) U bdh lhe Buye/s and Scil€rt &ent. (duBl agen0
Burot's Btok6ta0e Fim Lienc€ Numbet
ls lh6 b.okerol (ch6d( ona): I ure bupr; or ! UoUt Ue buyer and sellrr. (du6l a9s^11

Buyer'e Agcot
is (choct<om):

Licorg€ Numbar _."-.--
lhe Euya/s AefiL {6ale!person or Ag6nL (duel ag.nt)

(!f The dimbsuos erd confirmalion tBquir€d by llrie roction shall bc in addition b lhe dsderre requimd by S8didl 2079.14. An agar(r duty to providc
di*lcur€ and conllnnstion ol .eprrc€ntsuon ln lhis occflon mey be prr{ormod by 8 €al €tele 8r€eorlon or broker adcid Glfilieted with lhat bitler.
207f,1! (R6p6bd prr?rrar( br&'1289)
2071.19 Tlle pryrienl of carrpctnrion or lh3 obligatidr lo pay comp€nr€llon b en 4ant by lh€ 36llq r buyer ir nol neceeerily delerminEtivo ol s par{irulrr
qency rehblrship botnaon an ag€nt 6fid ths rciler o buyer. A lbli,g agont 8nd e tollrj ag6nl n€y sgr€€ lo stlrra 8ny comp6n6suon or@mmis$ion pcid, orafiy
right to any ungensdion or conmissirr for which m oblildn s?ilss sr 1116 r€rull cf e rad eslalc llansactbo, snd lhe lormi of sny qudr agr6sm6nt shrll rd
nec€sEgd,y bo deBfltirlehro of a parSatbr rrlelionship.
2079,20 l,lolhing ln ttia erllkte prev€nG En cgent tlom islorling, rs I cordilion ot th€ aoefits c.?Ploym€nl. s rp€glk brrn d agency reletionrhip not rpooically
Fililtl€d by lhi8 snits il lh€ ]€quirlmsntr ol $rfiyr 2079.14 end Sectior 2979.17 rr€ comDli€d rtrth
2OD.21 (r) A dtal ogEnt mqrma, wlthouttha etPrcc periorior of lhe s*r. d%16, b the br;yer any curfrdolial inbmalin oblolmd flom r^e rc&r. (bl A dual
agadt nuy no( widtoii lhe ogrs prrmhsion d tho b.ryt, disdoG€ b ths tdler ay oonfddilal infurr&r obblnad fiom thc t,rryd. (c) "ConltdantC Infumtton'
nreangfa&rrlalrngblhediBnlsfr.ndal pocilion,motrrltilfq,batss,nlnop$ido4adherpollotBl i/rftrrE th€trnayimpsdtlo,ddraGtlalo,Jo.bwifrQlo
Eacopt a pdcr b! lhan lh€ lisllng Fa6 or lh6 buycr b $ilFtg O pay a pr{co glrd6r tr.n the prce otrcod. (dl ?hb ssdjon 6c ttol dr in any wsy 0€ drly o.
rcspone ibillly of a drnl qenl lo any ptirrif rtilh r€tFct lo co.rfi&rfrl inbnnatbn otlpr dtn Drtca.
2079.22 l,lothing in $'F articlo p?odudec a e€ller's sgonl fmm al$ bctng I buy6r's agenl. ll a s.llcr or brryor ln a tvrscDcn drooses to nol be roptesent€d by 0n
a€ent, lhsl dt ss nol, of l3€f, meke lhat eg6nt I duEl sge^t.
2079.23 A cbnlracl betF€n tlrc principal-end agfil rnay be modllled or oltqod lc change lhs a0strsl r.lelionshlp al any drm b€tore lh6 porlorrrErs d lhe ed
whiS btha otlea of lhs 6g€nay wilh th€ wrilbn cooFna ol $a perllo8 to tl"6 qfi61' rslat,onship.
?07l.ll ltlolhing ln lliiB orlldo saEdl b. @n8lnred t! eiu]cr diminish lha duty d d6clo6ure o*€d Utlv'ts srld EolloG by eg6nb snd their sssoo8tG t'o..rs€€3,
subegsntB, rnd omployeos d b rdrto agonts ehd thoi o*di8t€ llensscr. 6!b60ttl, 8nd sndoyss tl'n liebllrty fir lh6ir londud h connacrtjon wi$ ri3
govam€d by taB ailicle or for my brerdr of a iduciery duty or e dtdy d dircloEur€.

g 19Sl-2018, Califomia Amcislion of fIEALTORS@, lnc.
THIS FORM HAS EEEX APPRO/€O BY T}€ CATIFOFUiIIA ASSOCIATION OF REALTORSO. NO R€PRESEI.ITATION IS MIOE AS TO THE IEGA VALIOIW
OR ACCURACY OF Att Y PROVISION lN At{Y SPECIFIC]RANSACTION. A REAL ESTATE EROKER lS ?H€ PERSON OIJALIFTEO TO ADVISE ON REAL
ESTATE TRA'.ISACTIONS. IF YOU D€SIRE LEGAI OR, TAX ADVICE CONSUTT AfI APPROPRIATE PROFESSIONAL.

f ,l Arar!, s( Dtrlrlbvrdby.
I ' I REA. sr^tE ougixEss srnrncrs, mc
! t I a l,.frt ot tr 6tftt* r*&c!(tyr J n€Ai toR)'o
I t l. s:s sorrr,-vrrf t".r r- ArXd!.. cdocb 9@D

AD REVTSED lZrE (PAGE 2 OF 2l
DISCLOSURE REGARDING REAL ESTATE AGENCY REt.ATlOl{SHlP (AD PAGE 2 OF 2)

trdr.oat*O rptqrrf, bytga{,ti r('?Il dtrn MlaRct Frgr, *arhar 49026 wrld.pqllcpo

bolh tho

A,ttl.rltad.TE
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CALTFORNIA
ASSoCtATTON
OF REA LTORS!

or Sel osure

POSSIBLE REPRESENTATION OF IIORE THAN ONE BUYER
OR SELLER - DISCLOSURE AND CONSENT

(C-A-R Form PRASi, Rfilrod 12t0l

A real eslale broker (Broker), whelher a corpoftrtion, pa(nership or sol6 proprbtomhip, may represent more than one buyer
or seller, this multifle represenbtion csn oocur through an individual licensed as a broker or salepeson or through dtfferent
individual broke/s or salespersons (associale licensees) actir€ under lhe Broke/s licanse, The associate licensees may be
working oul of the same or differenl oflice localions.

Multlple Buyers: Broker (individually or lhrough its associate licensees) may be working wilh many prospective buyers at
he same t,me. These prospeclive buyers may have an interest in, and make ofiers on, lhe same prope(ies. Some of these
propedies may be listed wilh Broker and some may not. Broker will not limit or reslrict any particular buyer from making an
offer on any particular properly whether or nol Broker represents olher buyers interested in lhe same property,

Multiple Sellers: Broker (individually or through ils associatra licensees) may have listings on many properties at the same
time. As a result, Broker will attempt to find buyers for each of those listed properties, Some listed propedies may appeal to
the same prospective buyers. Some properlies may attad more prospective buyers lhan others, Some of these prospeclive
buyers may be represented by Broker and some may not. Broker will market all listed properlles to all prospeclive buyers
whether or nol Broker has another or other listred propetties that may appeal to the same prospeciive buyers.

Dual Agercy: lf Sdler is mpresented by Broker, Seller acknowledges that broker may represenl pmspeclive buyets
of Selleds propetty and consents to Broker acling re a dual agent fior botrr mler and bupr in that transaction. lf Buyer
is represented by Broker, buyer acknowbdges lhat Bmker may repFesenl seilers of property lhal Buyer is inlerested in
acquirirg and consenls to Broker acting as a dual agent br bo$r buyer and seller wilh regard tr thal property.

ln he event of dual agency, seller and buyer agree Sral: a dual agenl may nol, withotl the enpress pormission of lhe
respeclive parly, disdose tro the olher parly confi'denlial informa,lion. induding, bul not limiled to, bcls relating lo eiilter lhe
buyer's or seller's financial poailion, molvatons, bargaining poailion, or olher personal informatron lhat may impacl prioe,

induding the seller's willlngness to accepl a price less lhan lhe listing price or the buyer's willingness to pay a price
grealer than the price offered: and except as sel forlh above, a dual agent is obligated to discloee known facts materially
affecting the value or desirabilily ol the Properly to both patties,

Offers not necessarily onfidential: Euyer is advised that seller or listing agent may disclose lhe existence, terms, or
conditions of buyer's ofier unless all parties and their agent have signed a wrillen mnfrdantiality agreement. Whether any such
information is aclually disdosed depends on many factors, such as Glrrent market condilions, the prevailing praclice in the real

estate communily, the lislng agent's markelng strategy and the inslructions d the seller,

Buyer and seller understand lhal Broker may represenl more ihan oQe buyer or more lhan one seller and even both buyer
and seller on the same transac!,on and consenls to such relationships.

Seller and/or Buyer acknowledgec reading and understanding lhis Posslbb Roprccentation of tore Than One
to the agency posribiliticc disclosrd.Buyer

Seller
Seller

B{ry6t
Buyer

JTanian"o

trwffi
*rrrlr,na V Sr,rr:rlo-e

oare ?lzL/tq
Date 

-

Dab orry{llsaatit
Date

Buyer's Brokerage Firm Estale DRE Lic # t1n!. -_ Date_
DRE Licil 01935333 Date sezne ee.t4By

Todd h
Seller's &okerage Firm Eslafe DR€ Lic #
By DRE Lic # q)-rollglg?q3t;i

e 2016, ceifomq Sspciation c, REALTORSO, l'rc. Unird Srts csy.bffi ra\r (Iile 17 U.S. Codol {orbld! lho $0dhonrod dirt'irtc1. d39l8y afd €g.oduclon otlhlr lorm,
or any pottion horoof, by pholocopy rnachha or any olh€r m€ant, irsjudino facaimile or compubdzgd fotfilot3,
THts'FoRM ras BeeH ntenoVEo av rxe cni.rroRnrA Asso0AiloN oF REALroRso (c.A.R,). No REPRESENTAnoN rs MADE As ro rHE LEGAL vALtolrY
OR ACCURACY OF ANY PROVISION IN ANY SPECITIC IRANSACTION. A REAT ESTATE BROKER IS THE PERSON OUAUFIED TO ADVISE ON REAL ESTATE
TRANSAC IIONS. {F Y'U OESIRE LESAL OR TAX AOVICE, CONSULT Ar.I APPROPRIATE PROFESSIONAL,

the uear as a R€ALIORO. REALTORO It r 
'cgirler.d 

colleclivo mombsrshlp r.rk which F€y bo used only Uy rrrmbere ot lho NATIONA! ASSOCIATION OF R€ALTORSO
whd subscribs lo il6 Code ol€Uicr,

Publi3hed 8nd olsl lbuled by:
R€AL ESTATE EUSINESS SERVICES, lNC,
o sqDsdtsryot to ?*lll6n1ls /p,rlEJhlbno/R€ALfORffi
5?5 South VlfBit Avent., Lor Arryelt, cslilomit 80q?o

pRgs REvlsED 12t19 {PAGE r OF 1)

aat Fc lw?ardr t'ta n-r6dr $rrr ldt t ort b.l cl 
'ldtl rto?o Flbrfl I'b Rod, FrE .

,Ltrt aEly'Us.Tetls.
tltoloCaldBdh plldudd
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CA t I FORNIA WREFRAUD AND ELECTROIIIIC FUNDS
ASSoCIATIoN TRANSFERADVISORY
OF REALTORSo (CrI"rormWFAR.viiedlz/r?)

Property Address: 652.1I01rt-0A, Iacaie, CA e1980 ("Propertf).
WIRE FRAUD AND ELECTRONIC FUNDS TRANSFERS ADVISORY:
The ability to communicate and conduc{ business electmnically is a convenience and reality in nearly all part of our lives.
At the same time, it has provided hackers and scammers new opportunilies for their criminal activity. Many businesses,
have been victimized and the real eslate business is m exception.

While widng or eleclronically kansfening trnds is a welcome oonvenience, we all need to exercise extreme caution.
Emails attempilng to induce fraudulent wire lransfers have been received and have appeared to be legitimate. Reporb
indicate that sorne hackels have been able to interoepl emailed transfer instruclions, oblain accounl infomalion and, by
attedng some of the data, redirec{ the ftrnds to a different account. lt also appears lhat some hackels were able to provide
false phone numbels for verifying lhe wiring or firnds lrgnsbr inskuctions. ln those cases. the viclim called the number
provided to confirm lhe instructions, and lhen unwiltingly arthorized a lranshr lo somalhere or someone other lhan lhe
intended recipienl.

ACCOROTNGLY, YOU ARE AOVTSED:
1. Obtain phone numbers and account numbers only fom Escrow Olficers, Property llanagers, or

Landlords d the beginning ol the transaction.
2. DO NOT EVER WIRE OR ELECTRONICALLY TRANSFER FUNDS PRIOR TO CALLING TO

CONFlRll,t THE TRANSFER INSTRUCTIONS. ONLY USE A PHONE NUMBER YOU WERE
PROVIDED PREVIOUSLY. Do not use any difierent phone number or account number included
in any emailed transfcr lnstructions.

3. Orally confirm the transfer instructlon is legitimate and confirm the bank routing number,
account numbere and other codes befom taking steps b transfer the funds.

4. Avoid sendlng personal infonnation in emails or texts. Provide such intormation in person or
over the telephone directly to the Escrow Offtcer, Property tlanager, or tandlord.

5. Take steps to secure the.system you are using with your email account. These steps include
creating strong passwords, using socure WlFi, and not using frec seruices.

lf you believe you have received questionable or suspicious wire orfunds transfer insluctions, irnmediaElynotify your
ban( and the other party, and the Escrop Olfice, Landlord, or Property Manager, The sources below, as well as others,
can also provide inbrmation:
Federal Bureau of lnvesdgalion: https://www.bi.gov/; the FBI's lC3 al r'rnrru,lc3,go\r: or 310-4776565
National Whib Collar Cnme Center: http:/Arww.mr3c.org/

On Guard Onl ine: https:/Aananr.onguardonl ine,gov/

NOTE: There are existing alternatives to electronlc and wired fund transfers such as cashier's checks,
By signing below, the undersigned acknowledge that each has read, underslcnds and has received a
copy of thls Wire Fraud and Electronic Funds Transfer Advisory.

Euyer/Tenant /yla*tanoV6a.uac q' llariano V SorfiAtOC Date G2o/?0! s 20:201 7

Buyer/Tenant

Sdler/Landlord

Seller&andlord

Dala

Dan 5 Jz>/ t4c
Date-

@e016.201t, Collbfita Assocbllon of R€AITORSO, lnc. Unfo'J Sul6 copyrighl le,/v Crue 17 U.S, Codol totb(b ih€ unadhorirsd di.Ulbrrton drspby rnd 6productrm d
lhio lorm, or any pfiion lhofocl, by pholteoy ftta<hin6 or afly ohar rqttci inoludlng te6irill€ or Do{tprt9(iled tormab.

'HIS 
FORM HAS BEEN APPROVED g' T}€ CAIFORNIA ASSOCNIIOT{ OF REALTORS9, NO R€PRESENTATIOT' IS MADE AS TO THE IfGAL VAL.}OITY Oi

ACCURACY OF AXY PRO\IISION I'{ ANY SP€CIFIC TRANSACTIO". A R€AI ESTA'IE SROXER IS THE PERSON OUA.ITIEO TO ADVISE Oil REEI. ESTA'IE
IRANSAfiTONS. IF YqJ If,SRE TEGAI OR TA)( AI)VICE. CONSULT AN APPROPRIqTE PROFESSIOIIA'-
t}ir b('n i$ n€dc aveilablo b ml ebre prot€iiro.1.lr Svq{h rr egre€mont lsrl'i q Fu,chate ftonr the Cilbmia Anocislitr ol RfrtTORSO, lt b nol iotsfited b idonllly
tia uEr :s 6 REAITORO. R€AIIORO ir r nggElorod @iedti/€ membenhip rnsn( $fth fiBy b€ used only by ,mmbeo of lho NATIOa'IAL ASSOCIATION OF REAITORSD
who ! rbcriba to rb Csra ol €oics

f,l lmg,'nHllTlTre*,.!F,,rne.- --- 6
E ' I s r,rhsEe.t dtte Crltilorrrra{crcaforo/REAf TPnSo B-*
I ' 16 525 56y1hVr9l6p6,1gs, tog Angoh6, f.{rDnr|e g0@0

wrA REVTSED 1U17 (PAGE r OF 1)

i.d llc ?.{' fi.r. Dltli Ro6.1SlE Sult. a Cal|b.d, ('i lllrll
(:old tal PFduc.d wllh abFora

Ptm: {tlt2tl.loro Fr
bt :i9toot t8070 Fltu n rjlb RDad. Fl!c. lrlcilg6n,l€O26 E !4!!!.eE ^' 

}kvT..
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Thls form ts not an assignment. lt should not be usod to add new parties after a contract has been formed. The
purposo of this form ls to ldentify who the principal is in the transaction and who has authority to sign
documents on behalf of the prlncipal.

co-trustee or Doe Revocable Family Trust 3. ). Full name of trust should be identified in 1A below. lf power of attorney,
ineert principal's name as Seller.

A. TRU$T: (1) The Property is held
Receivership QSF lrusf

1.8 in trust pursuant to a trust doo.rment, titled (Full name of Trust) WFP

dated
Trust.

Ia. Seller Limited Liabili$ ip flother:

Ic.

Attorney. A Power of Attolpey must have alrcady been executed before this form is used.
I O. ESTATE: (1) Seller is an ! estate, I conservatorship, or ! guardianship identified by Superior Court Case

nameas , Case #_--.
(2) The person(s) signing below is/are court approved representatives (whether designated as Sole or CoExecutor,
Administrator, Conservator, Guardian) of the estate, conservatorship or guardianship identified above,

2. Seller's Representative represents that the trust, entity or power of attnrney for which that Party is acting already exists,

o Date: 7/z>/t9
(Sign of Trustee, Officer, Managing Member, Partner, Attorney-ln-Fact or Administrator/Executor)
(Pri nt Representative Name) Thama< a Hahrznk Palnalwar Ti[e: Receiyer

By Date:
(Sign Name of Trustee, Officer, Managing Member, Partner, Attorney-in-Fact or AdministratorlExecutor)
(Print Representative Name) Title:

Acknowledgement of Receipt By Other Party:

(Listing Broker)
By

(Buyer) /Wz*; cf /r3o** ' < tt'';t 
_ , -. .."-. Date: 03t201201g20:28:27

(Print Buyer Name) Marlana VSerrafos

(Buye| Date:
(Print Buyer Name)

torm, or any portlon lhel€of, by photocopy mechino or any olh€r moans, induding hcalmile or oomputerizad formab.
THIS FORM HAS BEEN APPROVED BY THE CALIFORNI.A ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS@. NO REPRESENTATION IS MADE AS TO THE LEGAL VALIOITY OR
ACCURACY OF A}.IY PROVISION IN ANY SPECIFIC TRANSACTION. A REAL ESTATE BROKER IS THE PERSON QUALIFIED TO ADVISE ON REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS, IF YOU DESIRE LEGAL OR TAX ADVICE, CONSULT AN APPROPRIATE PROFESSIONAL.

Publlehed and Distributod by:
REAL ESTATE EUSINESS SERVICES. INC.
a subsidlaty of ths Califomia As&ciafon of REAIIORS@

Avenug, Lo6 Callfomla9om0
6/{6 1)1

/al=lHffi.

Ral 3lw Prcpordr, 2956 R@&velt Str!.t 6uftc I Csrbbed, CA 92008 Plpne: (619)294-1020 Fa(
c@ld Eeh FEducad wlli zlpForm@ by zlplogh 18070 FlflEan Mfle R€d, FrooG ftlichlgan 48020 WtZlpLgCL.CCm
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12cv02164 

 

LAW OFFICES 

Allen Matkins Leck Gamble 
Mallory & Natsis LLP 

MATKINS LECK GAMBLE 
   MALLORY & NATSIS LLP 
DAVID R. ZARO (BAR NO. 124334) 
865 South Figueroa Street, Suite 2800 
Los Angeles, California 90017-2543 
Phone:  (213) 622-5555 
Fax:  (213) 620-8816 
E-Mail:  dzaro@allenmatkins.com 
 
ALLEN MATKINS LECK GAMBLE 
   MALLORY & NATSIS LLP 
EDWARD G. FATES (BAR NO. 227809) 
One America Plaza 
600 West Broadway, 27th Floor 
San Diego, California 92101-0903 
Phone:  (619) 233-1155 
Fax:  (619) 233-1158 
E-Mail:  tfates@allenmatkins.com 
 
Attorneys for Receiver 
THOMAS C. HEBRANK 
 

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 

SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF CALIFORNIA 

 

SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE 
COMMISSION, 
 

Plaintiff, 
 

v. 
 
LOUIS V. SCHOOLER and FIRST 
FINANCIAL PLANNING 
CORPORATION d/b/a WESTERN 
FINANCIAL PLANNING 
CORPORATION, 
 

Defendants. 
 

Case No. 3:12-cv-02164-GPC-JMA 
 
RECEIVER'S NOTICE OF 
MOTION AND MOTION FOR 
(A) APPROVAL OF SALE OF 
ABL/MEX-TEC PROPERTY, AND 
(B) AUTHORITY TO PAY 
BROKER'S COMMISSION 
 
Date:  August 16, 2019 
Time:  1:30 p.m. 
Ctrm.: 2D 
Judge: Hon. Gonzalo P. Curiel 
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LAW OFFICES 

Allen Matkins Leck Gamble 
Mallory & Natsis LLP 

TO ALL PARTIES AND THEIR ATTORNEYS OF RECORD: 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on August 16, 2019, at 1:30 p.m. in 

Courtroom 2D of the United States District Court, Southern District of California, 

located at 221 West Broadway, San Diego, California 92101, Thomas C. Hebrank 

("Receiver"), the Court-appointed receiver for First Financial Planning Corporation 

d/b/a Western Financial Planning Corporation ("Western"), its subsidiaries and the 

General Partnerships listed in Schedule 1 to the Preliminary Injunction Order 

entered on March 13, 2013 (collectively, "Receivership Entities"), will, and hereby 

does, move this Court for approval of the sale of the receivership property known as 

ABL/Mex-Tec and authority to pay the broker's commission associated with the sale 

("Motion"). 

This Motion is based upon this notice, the accompanying Memorandum of 

Points and Authorities and Declaration of Thomas C. Hebrank, all pleadings and 

papers on file in this action, and upon such other matters as may be presented to the 

Court at the time of hearing. 

Procedural Requirements:  If you oppose the Motion, you are required to 

file your written opposition with the Office of the Clerk, United States District 

Court, Southern District of California, 333 West Broadway, Suite 420, San Diego, 

California 92101, and serve the same on the undersigned no later than 14 calendar 

days prior to the hearing date.  An opposing party's failure to file an opposition to 

any motion may be construed as consent to the granting of the motion pursuant to 

Civil Local Rule 7.1(f)(3)(c). 

 

Dated:  May 10, 2019 ALLEN MATKINS LECK GAMBLE 
   MALLORY & NATSIS LLP 

By: /s/ Edward Fates 

EDWARD G. FATES 
Attorneys for Receiver 
THOMAS C. HEBRANK 
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